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ABSTRACT
Maternal feeding styles have been linked to dietary intake patterns in young children.
Additionally, pretend play with toy foods provides a promising means of promoting development
of healthy eating patterns in this age group and the potential of it to play a positive role in the
home environment may, in part, be related to maternal interactions with the child during pretend
play. The purpose of the present study was to explore maternal perceptions of pretend play with
toy foods in the home environment relative to maternal feeding style. Specifically, our objectives
were to employ a mixed-methods approach to 1) describe maternal observations of their
preschool-aged children while engaged in pretend play with toy foods and related materials, 2)
describe maternal perceptions as to how pretend play with toy foods relates to real life
experiences of preschool-aged children, and 3) describe mothers’ observations and perceptions
regarding pretend play with toy foods and relate these to maternal feeding style. Mothers of two
to five-year-old children (n=25) were recruited via Facebook posts, online mother’s groups,
recruitment flyers to childcare centers, and emails sent to a local database of mothers. Eligible
mothers were invited to complete an online survey to collect sociodemographic data, classify the
mothers as one of the four feeding styles, and gather their observations and perceptions regarding
pretend play activities with toy food and related materials in the home via a series of open-ended
questions. Patterns emerging from qualitative analysis of the mothers’ responses in combination
with information on feeding style from the Caregiver’s Feeding Styles Questionnaire (CFSQ)
suggest that mother’s interactions with their children and perceptions of the role of pretend play
contrast by the dimensions of demandingness and responsiveness. Further exploration of the
interplay between mothers and children in the pretend play environment will help to clarify how
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the role of pretend play with toy foods in promoting healthy eating may vary with maternal
feeding styles.
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INTRODUCTION
Because childhood obesity is prevalent throughout the United States, research in the field
of nutrition has focused on potential interventions that could aid in targeting children’s dietary
intake. Many factors, such as genetics, maternal feeding styles, repeated food exposure, and food
neophobia can influence a child’s dietary habits and the development of food preferences.
Repeatedly exposed to food by way of taste and sight has been positively related to trying new
foods, yet exposure to toy foods while engaging in pretend play has not been examined in depth.
Therefore, this research aimed to explore how toy foods may impact a child’s development of
food preferences.
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SECTION I

LITERATURE REVIEW
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ABSTRACT
Childhood overweight and obesity persists as one of the nation’s most pressing health
concerns, with greater than 12% of preschool-aged children classified as obese1. Developing
healthy dietary habits early in life is important to reduce the risk of obesity and comordities, and
research has shown that a child’s food intake is largely impacted by food preferences2.
Additionally, food preferences have been linked with familiarity of foods3,4, and repeatedly
exposing a child to a food has been shown to decrease food neophobia5,6 and increase
familiarity7. Repeated food exposure is one factor that can increase food acceptance8, and the
effects of feeding styles on child food intake9 and dietary habits10 have been studied as well.
However, pretend play with toy foods has not been explored as another means of exposure to
new foods; thus, impacting food preference and intake. Specifically, no research to date has
examined how maternal perceptions and toy foods may relate to food preferences. Therefore, the
purpose of this research is to explore maternal perceptions of how preschool-aged children
engage in pretend play with toy foods in the home environment and how the perceptions differ
across the feeding styles.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Introduction
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the obesity epidemic in the
United States remains a major concern with 17% of all children and adolescents aged 2 to 19
years old classified as obese11,12. Obesity is defined as a Body Mass Index (BMI), represented as
kg/m2, at or above the 95th percentile for children of the same age and sex. Based on the 19992010 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, more than 12% of two to five-year-old
children were either at or above the 95th percentile of BMI for age1. Obesity in children is
associated with increased risk of developing hypertension, dyslipidemia, type 2 diabetes, sleep
apnea, asthma, joint stress, hepatic steatosis, cholelithiasis, and gastric reflux11. These diseases
are typically seen in adults, but the age of diagnosis is lowering13. Additionally, childhood
obesity is a risk factor for remaining obese as an adult, and several independent predictors of
adult obesity, such as childhood BMI, maternal BMI, and family income, have been identified14.
Weight gain occurs when there is an imbalance in the number of calories consumed via
dietary intake as compared to the number of calories burned via physical activity. Several
lifestyle characteristics have been identified as contributing factors to excessive weight gain15.
This energy imbalance has been observed in children as young as two to five years of age16. To
address the dietary intake side of the balance, it is important to understand how children develop
food habits and preferences, and thus, their choices in food, which may influence later weight
status.
Childhood is an important developmental period for food preferences17-21. From a very
young age, children begin developing food preferences18 and the acceptance of certain foods and
refusal of others ultimately impacts their food intake. Factors contributing to food preference
development include genetics22-30, food neophobia31-35, repeated food exposure5,6,8,35-42, media434
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, parental and peer modeling and influence3,9,19,50-58, and maternal feeding styles9,10,53,59-76.

Development of food preferences in children may be influenced and/or reinforced through more
subtle means such as exposure to specific foods in picture books36,37 and through pretend play
with toy foods77-83. Little research, however, has been directed in the area of pretend play with
toy foods as a way of acquainting children with healthy foods. Additionally, little research has
been conducted to understand how this mode of interaction may interplay with parenting and
repeated exposure to specific foods in the development of food habits in early life. The aims of
this literature review are to describe the key factors that contribute to food preference
development, begin to explore what is known about the potential contribution of the interplay
between pretend play with toy foods and parental feeding style, and to identify the gaps in
knowledge that currently exist with regard to this relationship.

Current Food Intake Patterns in U.S. Children
Throughout the course of the last several decades, children’s food intake has shifted more
to energy-dense nutrient-poor foods instead of nutrient-dense foods84. Data obtained from the
1977 Nationwide Food Consumption Survey was compared to the 2001-2002 What We Eat in
America, National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey to determine differences in mean
total beverage intake over time for both children six to eleven years old and adolescents twelve
to nineteen years old. Results showed that children in 2001-2002 were consuming half as much
milk as in the past, a decrease from 61% to 33% of total beverage intake, and intake of soda rose
from 15% to 33% over that same 25-year time period. Additionally, teens reported soda as their
preferred beverage over milk, and 95% of the soda in both age groups was regular rather than
diet. Fruit drinks, ades, and 100% fruit juices were consumed at higher proportions in the most
recent data as well. There were significantly higher intakes of tacos, pizza, and snack foods and
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vegetable intake declined over the course of the 25 years84. More recent results from the National
Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, 2005-2008, showed that the percent of daily calories
from added sugars dropped between the years 1999 and 2008, though the American diet still
contributes a high amount of added sugars85. Findings also showed that preschool-aged children
consume 13.1% (girls) and 13.5% (boys) of energy from added sugars85. Additionally, when
comparing non-Hispanic white children and adolescents to Mexican-American children and
adolescents, non-Hispanic white children and adolescents obtained a greater percent of their
calories from added sugars86. Income was not related to added sugar consumption in children and
adolescents. Added sugars from food contributed more calories than added sugars from
beverages. It was determined that excess added sugars were ingested at home and not at locations
outside of the home86.
While the consumption data reported above is derived primarily from older children and
adolescents, recent data suggest similar issues among younger children. The Feeding Infants and
Toddlers Study (FITS) 2008 is a descriptive survey using cross-sectional data from a random
sample of United States children from birth to three years of age87. Fox and colleagues analyzed
the descriptive data from the Feeding Infants and Toddlers Study to determine food consumption
patterns in this age group. Results revealed that an estimated 25% of three-year-olds were still
consuming whole milk at least once per day, although the recommendations are for all children
to consume lower fat milk after age two. In regards to the Dietary Guidelines for Americans,
food consumption patterns in preschool-aged children met some but not all of the
recommendations. French fries and other fried potato foods were the most commonly consumed
vegetable while intake from the vegetable food group as a whole was low. This is of concern as
potatoes are more energy dense than non-starchy vegetables, such as dark leafy greens, and
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frying them further contributes to energy density. In the fruits category, fresh fruit was noted as
the most commonly consumed form of fruit, but fruit juice was consumed as well in this
population. Energy-dense and nutrient-poor foods, such as desserts and salty snacks, were eaten
by 82% to 89% of toddlers on a daily basis87. As food preference and intake patterns develop
early in life and tend to persist, unhealthful intake patterns in toddlerhood may potentially
contribute in the long-term to heightened risk of obesity, type 2 diabetes, hypertension, and
cardiovascular disease. Therefore, it is necessary to understand what contributes to food
preference development and how these factors affect both short-term and long-term food intake
patterns.

Factors Contributing to Food Preference Development
Genetics
A person’s genetics can help shape appetite characteristics, which draws a link between
obesity and behavior and genetics. Research has shown appetite traits to be heritable in both
children22,23 and adults24,25. Heritable appetite traits refer to appetite characteristics, such as
external food cues and internal satiety cues that have been passed down via one’s genetic makeup. However, prior to the study by Llewellyn and colleagues, no research had been conducted to
test the presence of heritable appetite traits in infancy26. The eating behavior of infant twins (n=
2402 pairs) was determined based on parents’ completion of four subscales of the Baby Eating
Behavior Questionnaire. The data revealed that heritability for both satiety responsiveness and
slowness in eating was high, while moderate heritability was found for enjoyment of food and
food responsiveness. This indicates that the variation in one’s response to internal satiety cues
and the speed of eating as compared to another individual’s was greatly impacted by genetics.
Additionally, the variation in enjoyment of food and food responsiveness was moderately linked
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to heritability. These results indicate that regulation of food intake may very well occur as early
as the first three months of life26.
The concept that taste preferences can be inherited continues to gain the attention of
researchers in the field. Studies focusing on the role of genetics in taste preference development
have been conducted from both the behavior-to-biology and from the biology-to-behavior
approaches27. This means that research has examined behavior and then referred back to biology
for an explanation as well as studied biology to then explain or predict behavior. For example,
Breen and colleagues was to assess the genetic influence on food preferences by studying twins.
Mothers of same-sex four to-five-year-old twins (n= 214 pairs) completed a food preference
questionnaire, and the foods were combined empirically into four groups for factor analysis.
Liking for protein foods had the highest heritability followed by moderate heritability for
vegetables, fruits, and dessert foods. These results reveal compelling evidence for the modest
heritability of food preferences27. Although food preferences can be shaped and changed by other
means, these results highlight the role of genetics in influencing food preference development.
One way in which genetics may contribute to development of food preferences is via
inherited variations in individual taste perception Certain chemical compounds found in foods,
especially in vegetables, can be perceived as highly bitter for some individuals, who are referred
to as ‘supertasters’28. Presently, there is not enough evidence to fully support that differing taste
sensitivities are to blame for certain food dislikes29. Even so, Dinehart and colleagues tested
vegetable intake as it is related to genetic variation in taste, measured by bitter and sweet taste
markers30. Vegetable sweetness and bitterness served as independent predictors of greater or
lower desirability for the vegetables sampled within the laboratory setting and vegetable intake,
respectively. For the participants who were highly perceptive to the taste of PROP, the bitter
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taste marker 6-n-propylthiouracil, vegetables were identified as having the greatest level of
bitterness. This in turn resulted in variability of preference and intake for the sampled vegetables
potentially due to increased bitterness. Quinine, another bitter taste marker, was associated with
variability of vegetable preference and intake due to both vegetable bitterness and sweet
sensation. The study’s results indicate that vegetable preferences and intake for the sampled
vegetables within the laboratory differed based on the taste genetic and taste function markers.
Taste genetic markers refer to the variability in bitter and sweet sensation while taste function
markers refer to the specific chemical compounds responsible for bitter and sweet tastes in
vegetables. The varying sensations of bitterness and sweetness were shown to have an impact on
vegetable preference and intake30. Together, the evidence suggests that genetic variation
contributes, at least in part, to factors that can influence food intake in children including
appetite, food preference, and taste characteristics.
Food Neophobia
Food neophobia, defined as apprehensiveness about a novel food, is theoretically an
evolutionary characteristic related to the protection of one’s gastrointestinal system by avoiding
the ingestion of potential toxins31. If a child is unaware of what a particular food is, how it tastes,
or how it will react in the body, then he or she is prone to rejecting it for fear of it being harmful
and/or displeasing. Research has shown that infants have an innate affinity for sweet and salty
foods but not for sour and bitter foods32,33. This “learned safety” has been observed in other
species, such as rats, as well34. Ultimately, if a child is unwilling to try new foods, then their
development of food preferences may be limited, which could impact their long-term dietary
intake and health status. If they avoid certain foods and/or certain food groups, then they may
develop an inadequate intake of the necessary nutrients to maintain health and, conversely,
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depending on the nature of foods consumed within the context of a limited diet, may have excess
intake of nutrients present in the consumed foods.
The causes of food neophobia development in children are still not fully known, but the
interplay of genetics and the environment with food neophobia has been examined35. The eating
habits and a measure of food neophobia for 8 to11-year-old twins (n =5390 pairs) were collected
via questionnaires completed by the children’s parents. Food neophobia was concluded to be
highly heritable, with only 22% of the variance being explained by non-shared environmental
influences35. While genetics can contribute to a child’s development of food neophobia, nonshared environmental factors can impact a child as well. Interestingly, children two to five years
of age were more apt to approve of trying a new food when in the company of an adult model
eating a food of the same color rather than just while in the presence of an adult model who is
not eating or one who is eating a food of a different color32. Thus, it is expected that over time,
the degree of food neophobia can be tempered through enhanced familiarity with target foods via
repeat exposure and through modeling of food intake by adult caregivers and peers.
Repeated Food Exposure
Repeated food exposure is one strategy that can be used to familiarize a child with a
novel food7. Both animal38 and human5,6,8,36,37,39-42,50,88 studies have provided evidence to
demonstrate that repeat exposure can increase food acceptance, and, as such, is key to
development of food preferences. Capretta and colleagues discovered that rats were more
accepting of novel flavors once they had been exposed to other novel flavors as compared to the
controls, who were less accepting38. Under laboratory-based conditions, experiments further
support that increased exposure to specific foods increases food preferences for those foods in
both children8,89 and adults5,88.
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Research indicates that the number of exposures to the same food prior to acceptance
varies by type of food and by age group8,39. One study concluded that to increase the acceptance
of novel fruits and cheeses in two-year-olds, 5 to 10 exposures were necessary39, and 8 to 15
exposures were needed in three to four-year-olds to increase their preference for salted,
sweetened, or plain tofu8. Repeat exposure primarily occurs via the actions of parents and other
caregivers40, and children can be exposed to new foods through different sensory experiences,
such as by touch41, smell41, taste41, and visual6 exposure. These varying modes of exposure may
also have varying degrees of effectiveness. While recurring exposures to novel foods have been
studied as an intervention tool5, it has yet to be clearly determined what type of exposure yields
the greatest success. In one study, taste was concluded to be a better determinant of food
acceptance than touch in a sample of children ages two to five years old6. In an adult sample,
providing information about a novel food (smell, taste, and visual exposure) and comparing the
novel food with an already familiar food resulted in a decrease in negative reactions at the time
of the food’s introduction42. Houston-Price and colleagues solely examined visual exposure in
two separate studies regarding children’s looking and tasting behavior36,37. In the first study,
three experiments were designed, each with a varying number and nature of exposure, to
determine visual exposure impact on children’s visual preferences36. Parents were asked to read a
picture book about fruits and vegetables to their 17 to 20-month-old child daily for one, two, or
three weeks. The books revealed how a food looks on the inside and outside as well as how it is
grown, prepared, and cooked. The children’s visual preference was measured by having them
look at exposed versus non-exposed foods displayed on a projection screen. Results showed that
children had a positive visual preference, demonstrated by significantly greater looking time, for
foods that they had been repeatedly exposed to via the picture books36. In the second study,
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parents of 20 to 24-month old children were read similar books, each containing two familiar and
two unfamiliar foods, daily for two weeks to test the impact of visual exposure on a child’s
likelihood to taste fruits and vegetables37. After undergoing a taste test in which the children
were presented with both exposed and non-exposed foods, the results indicated that children
were more inclined to try an unfamiliar food that they had been visually exposed to versus an
unfamiliar food without exposure37. Although the study had a small sample size, the results
demonstrate that visual exposure may be another useful strategy to aid children in consuming
more fruits and vegetables.
While toy food does not provide taste exposure, it does allow a child to role-play with
certain foods through both visual and tactile exposure, similar to the two articles previously
discussed. Children’s interaction with toy foods could provide another means of exposure to
different foods through play, which could potentially impact their food preference development
and food intake in a positive manner. Thus far, efficacy of this means of exposure in enhancing
food acceptance has not yet been extensively studied.
Media
Research has shown media to be influential on children’s food preferences and weight
status by means of advertising through popular children’s television programs, television
commercials, and by the use of a well-known celebrity. Using a within-subjects, counterbalanced
design, 9 to 11-year-old UK children were tested under two conditions to assess the effect of
television food advertisements on their food intake and whether the effect differed based on
weight status44. The first condition involved the children viewing food advertisements followed
by a cartoon whereas the second condition involved the children viewing nonfood
advertisements followed by the same cartoon. Findings showed that children had significantly
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greater food intake, specifically of high fat and/or sweet energy-dense foods, across all weight
statuses after completion of the first condition (p<0.001). Additionally, the greatest significant
increase was noted in obese children (p<0.04). Therefore, the results indicate that children who
are overweight or obese respond more so to food advertisements, which could increase their
intake of nutritionally poor foods44. To understand what commercials children were exposed to
when watching popular children programs, six public Swiss television channels and two private
German and Italian television channels were recorded and analyzed49. Of the total commercials
recorded, 26% were for food with the majority for fast food, candy, cereals, and sweet beverages
in descending order by frequency. This representation of an inverted food pyramid was being
marketed to children during the time slots when their television use was the highest. This is of
concern given the messages that children are receiving based on these food advertisements49.
Batada and colleagues used a cross-sectional design to examine the nutritional quality of food
advertisements by Nickelodeon, one of the major companies that markets to children
worldwide43. Results showed that 88%, 76%, 60%, and 94% of television advertisements,
magazine food advertisements, products with Nickelodeon characters, and children’s restaurant
meals affiliated with Nickelodeon, respectively were of poor nutritional quality. Thus, it was
found that 80% of foods and beverages marketed by Nickelodeon were not of sound nutritional
quality43. Boyland and colleagues found that in a sample of 8 to 11-year-old UK children
(n=181), the use of a sports celebrity endorser in television food advertisements and in a nonfood
context resulted in overconsumption and significantly greater consumption of the brand name
potato chip that was endorsed45. These results demonstrate the power of endorsement on
influencing food preferences45.
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Parental and Peer Modeling
Psychologist Albert Bandura developed the Social Cognitive Theory, stating that human
behavior is guided by modeling others through observing their actions50. The theory is shaped
around several key factors, including how they operate, and the means in which they can be
incorporated into successful health practices51. They are knowledge, self-efficacy, outcome
expectations, goals, perceived facilitators, and impediments, all relating to one’s health51.
Evidence has demonstrated that a parent can have a large impact on their child’s food intake by
acting as a role model52. For example, Fisher and colleagues found a negative association
between parental pressure to eat fruits and vegetables and intake of these foods in 5-year-old
girls19. However, the parents’ own intake of fruits and vegetables was positively associated with
their daughter’s intake of these foods. The results reveal the role of healthy eating behaviors as
modeled by parents19 and is consistent with the findings of Murashima, who likewise observed
that low-income mothers’ nondirective control of feeding behavior, i.e. modeling, was associated
with healthier diets in preschool-aged children53. Further support for modeling is given by data
showing that healthy eating behavior modeled by the mother when her child was one year of age
forecasted greater frequency of vegetable intake at age two9. Again, a separate study established
a significant positive relationship between children’s fruit and vegetable intake and both parental
fruit and vegetable intake and the frequency of parental daily role modeling of fruit and
vegetable intake54. Moreover, children were shown to be more accepting of a novel food when in
the presence of an adult consuming the same food than when the novel food was only offered to
the child32,55. While this research has shown that an adult can impact a child’s dietary intake,
research has shown that a child’s presence can impact his/her parents’ eating behaviors as well.
Tibbs and colleagues recognized that parents chose to engage in healthier eating behaviors while
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in the presence of their children to encourage their children to consume certain foods90. These
pieces of evidence further identify the importance that modeling can have on children and their
food choices. In all, the weight of evidence suggests that parental modeling of healthy food
intake and other non-directive, such as modeling, feeding behaviors relate to intake of healthy
foods in young children.
The power of peer influence on children’s food preferences has been noted in the
research literature as well, though to a lesser extent3,56,57. O’Connell and colleagues conducted a
randomized controlled trial within the environment of two preschools, including a total of 96
three to six-year-old children56. After controlling for parent feeding practices, a significant
positive association was found between exposing children to three new vegetables and greater
intake of those vegetables while in the presence of their peers56. Additionally, peer influence to
try a novel vegetable has been shown to be a successful tool in overcoming food neophobia as
well3,56. After observing peers choose a different preferred vegetable over the course of four
days, preschool-aged children showed a significant shift in their choice of preferred vegetable,
demonstrating the impact of peer modeling3. Similar influences have been observed in other
children as well. For example, fourth and fifth grade students had higher fruit and vegetable
intake when they perceived that their parents and their peers consumed fruit57. In addition, they
reported higher fruit and vegetable intake when home engagement, i.e. selecting fruits and
vegetables at the store and asking that their favorite fruits and vegetables be in reach in the home,
was used57. Overall, evidence suggests that parents are the most influential models in young
children58, and as such, could impact a child’s willingness to try new foods.
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Maternal Feeding Styles
Diana Baumrind, a clinical and developmental psychologist, has conducted several
studies focusing specifically on parenting styles. She created a framework based on two
dimensions known as ‘control/demandingness’ and warmth/responsiveness’59.
‘Control/demandingness’ refers to the level of control a parent places on the child while
‘warmth/responsiveness’ refers to the nurturing aspect of parenting and the level of
responsiveness a parent gives to the child’s needs. When combined, these two dimensions yield
four parenting styles. The ideal parenting style, ‘authoritative’ is marked by high control and
high warmth, so a parent with this style is firm and sets boundaries while also being perceptive
and aware of their child’s needs. ‘Authoritarian’ is defined as having high control but low
warmth; so unlike the authoritative parent, an authoritarian will impose order and rules but will
not readily acknowledge the child’s needs. A parent exhibiting the ‘indulgent’, also referred to as
‘permissive’, style of parenting conveys high warmth but low control, so the child is less
disciplined and experiences greater freedom. To maintain consistency throughout the paper, the
term ‘indulgent’ will be only be used to denote this feeding style. Lastly, the ‘uninvolved’,
otherwise known as ‘neglectful’, parent is low on both control and warmth, therefore lacking any
restraint over the child’s actions and also failing to react to their needs59.
These four parenting styles have been linked with four feeding styles, which can have an
impact on a child’s overall food intake10. A parent with the ‘authoritative’ feeding style is more
child-centered and recognizes the child’s hunger signals. This parent will provide support to eat
by using reassurance but not force, and the child is ultimately left to determine what and how
much of the food he or she cares to eat. A parent with an ‘authoritarian’ feeding style commonly
resorts to the reward system in which coercion, i.e. promise of a “treat” or “reward”, is used to
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encourage a child to eat a certain food. This parent relies on controlling their child’s behavior
through methods such as pressuring, monitoring, and restricting. Parents with the ‘indulgent’
feeding style lack limitation of the child’s intake, and instead, primarily emphasize support. An
indulgent parent is much more apt to say ‘yes’ to the child regardless of the food being
requested. Control and support for eating are both absent in the ‘uninvolved’ feeding style, so
children are left to make their own choices without guidance10. In utilizing a certain feeding
style, a parent is therefore apt to shape a child’s eating behaviors and food preferences.
The research literature primarily focuses on parental (paternal and maternal combined)
and maternal feeding styles, with the latter predominating, but makes little mention of paternal
feeding styles. Thus, the literature reviewed henceforth will focus on parental and maternal
feeding styles. Researchers have identified a considerable amount of data supporting the
hypothesis that parenting style does impact a child’s food intake60. Conversely, observational
data suggest that a child’s food intake and their weight status may influence the style of
parenting. At this time it is clear that there is a relationship between food intake and weight
status in children and parenting style. However, it is not completely clear which is the cause and
which is the effect or if the relationship is bidirectional. Consequently, these relationships need
to be examined in greater depth60.
Several studies have examined the association between maternal feeding styles and a
child’s food intake. Nondirective (covert) feeding practices, i.e. authoritative feeding style,
involve setting meal times, eating with children, allowing the children to choose among nutrientdense foods, making nutrient-dense foods available, and carefully promoting healthy eating
without being forceful53. In contrast, directive (overt) feeding practices, i.e. authoritarian feeding
style, encompass pressuring and controlling a child to eat certain foods and to consume a healthy
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diet. Children of mothers using nondirective control of feeding behavior have been shown to
consume a greater amount of nutrient-dense foods than children of mothers using directive
control of feeding behavior. Paradoxically, in this study an inverse relationship was also noted
between weight status of preschoolers and maternal pressure to eat, which has been cited in prior
research regarding middle-income samples. The rationale to pressure a child to consume certain
food in the context of middle- and low-income groups may differ, but these possible differences
are not entirely known or understood53. In a United Kingdom study, researchers investigated the
environmental and individual determinants of ‘core’ food intake, referring to fruits and
vegetables, and ‘non-core’ food intake, referring to snacks and sweetened beverages, in a sample
of preschool-aged children61. Maternal fruit intake, i.e. modeling, children’s liking for fruit, and
a monitoring style of parental feeding, consistent with the authoritative feeding style, were all
positively associated with children’s fruit intake. Children’s vegetable intake likewise was
related to maternal vegetable intake, i.e. modeling, encouragement and monitoring, i.e. the
authoritative feeding style, and children’s liking for vegetables. Maternal intake of non-core
snacks and sweetened beverages and television screen time were associated with children’s
intake of snack foods and sweetened beverages, respectively. Maternal food intake of core and
non-core foods and beverages was the only predictor for all types regarding children’s intake of
such foods and beverages61. This again demonstrates the impact that numerous maternal factors
can have on a child’s food intake, thus, supporting the importance of achieving a greater
understanding as to how these factors work together and how they may effectively be targeted in
interventions to optimize intake of healthful food in children.
Hoerr and colleagues found that in a low-income multiethnic family study sample,
children of indulgent or uninvolved parents consumed less fruit, vegetables, juices, and dairy
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foods than children of authoritarian parents62. Consistent with this finding, a multiethnic lowincome sample from five rural regions across the U.S. showed that the indulgent feeding style
was also associated with low diet quality among children with intakes characterized by high
consumption of nutrient-poor foods63. In contrast, other studies have linked authoritarian
feedings to lower fruit and vegetable intake in young children9,64. One cross-sectional German
study focused on low socioeconomic status children between three and six years old who were at
risk of becoming overweight64. The researchers found three maternal feeding strategies, those
being child’s control, rewarding, and pressure, to be significant predictors of a child’s food
intake. The food intake measured was defined as fruits and vegetables and ‘problematic foods’,
such as soft drinks, sweets, fast food, and additional unhealthy snacks. Pressuring a child to eat
was shown to result in a greater intake of problematic foods, while a child’s control was shown
to be associated with fruit and vegetable intake, and rewarding was associated with lower intake
of these foods64. Taking a different approach, a 12-month prospective longitudinal study,
including a sample of mothers in which 75% had post-secondary education, discovered that
lower fruit intake at two years of age was predicted by maternal pressure to consume the fruit at
one year of age9. The same trend was observed with regard to vegetables, although this did not
reach statistical significance. The results imply that maternal feeding styles may be related to
food intake among children even at a young age, with a negative association between pressure
and fruit intake and a positive association between maternal modeling and vegetable intake9.
These results provide further support for the aforementioned study in which pressuring was
linked to higher consumption of problematic foods. As the relationship between maternal feeding
practices and child food intake may differ by mother’s educational level, Vereecken and
colleagues took a closer look at that variable65. Results revealed that maternal intake was an
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independent predictor for consumption of fruits, vegetables, sweets, and soft drinks. Regarding
fruits and vegetables, the variation in children’s food intake by maternal education level was
entirely explained by maternal intake, i.e. modeling, and food parenting practices65.
Inconsistencies in results suggest that other factors, such as ethnicity and socioeconomic status,
may modulate the relationship between parental feeding style and food intake in children.
Results from similar studies in older children showed that in a sample of Dutch
adolescents, authoritative parenting was related to the highest amount of fruit intake followed by
indulgent parenting and ending with the lowest fruit intake among adolescents reporting
uninvolved and authoritarian parents66. Similar findings were observed in a sample of British
adolescents with a high socioeconomic status. Data from their food frequency questionnaires
indicated that those with authoritative parents had greater fruit and breakfast intake and less
unhealthy snack intake as compared to those with uninvolved parents67. Currently, research has
shown both positive and negative associations between maternal feeding styles and a child’s
food intake. Given that food intake differs by feeding style, a child’s weight status could,
therefore, be related to maternal feeding style as well.
Feeding styles have been linked to children’s weight status as well. Two studies using a
sample of preschoolers, predominantly African American and Hispanic, attending Head Start
facilities, looked at weight status relative to feeding style68,69. Head Start is an all-encompassing
childcare program designed to meet the needs of low-income children69. In this sample,
indulgent parenting was related to higher BMI among the preschoolers when compared to
authoritarian parenting68, and Hispanic boys of indulgent parents had significantly higher BMI zscores than did Hispanic boys of one of the three other feeding styles69. In contrast, data from the
National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHHD) Study of Early Child
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Care and Youth Development discerned the percent of overweight children among the four
maternal feeding styles and suggest a different relationship between feeding style and child
weight status70. The results showed 3.9% of children of authoritative mothers, 17.1% of children
of authoritarian mothers, 9.8% of children of indulgent mothers, and 9.9% of children of
uninvolved mothers were overweight out of a sample of 872 first graders. The majority of this
sample (82.8%) was White with high maternal education (mean 14.6 + 2.4 years) and 87.9%
living with spouse or partner. It is important to note that these demographic characteristics are
much different than the samples included in the aforementioned studies by Hughes and
colleagues, which likely explains the contrasting findings. The four parenting styles and their
relationship to feeding behaviors have been shown to vary among different ethnicities. These
findings suggest that the relationship with weight may also be dissimilar among cultural
groups70. Research completed by Cachelin and colleagues further supports the inconsistencies in
feeding styles among different ethnicities71. To examine this notion, they looked closely at three
factors: maternal weight status, maternal concern with regard to eating, and maternal concern for
child weight status in an ethnically diverse sample of 563 mothers with children 2 to 11 years
old. Results showed that White mothers concerned with eating-related factors was predictive for
maternal control over the child’s intake. However, mothers who were Hispanic did not
experience this same correlation, further reinforcing the findings that ethnicity does impact
feeding behaviors71. Although undetermined, it appears as though the degree of responsiveness
may play a role. A balance of responsiveness and demandingness is associated with positive
outcomes whereas exhibiting almost solely responsive or solely demanding parental feeding
styles are associated with negative outcomes. However, it is uncertain if parental support drives
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development of healthy eating behaviors and/or if demandingness fosters resistance to those
behaviors being demanded.
Additional data analysis from the longitudinal NICHHD Study of Early Child Care and
Youth Development examined the direction of the relationship between controlling maternal
feeding practices (CMFPs) and the increase in a child’s BMI72. CMFPs refer to restrictive and
controlling feeding practices, and they are akin to the authoritarian feeding style. The
investigators were unsure if CMFPs preceded or stemmed from a child’s increase in BMI. An
increase in z-score in four to seven-year-old girls was shown to be associated with an increase in
CMFPs. This is to say that in young girls (the findings were not observed in boys), feeding style
may change in response to weight gain72. A child’s obesity risk seems to be key in determining
the relationship of parental feeding styles with regard to child weight status73. Faith and
colleagues recruited participants (n=57 families) who were enrolled in an Infant Growth Study
with children who were either low risk or high risk for obesity based on maternal weight prior to
pregnancy. The children were followed from the age of three to the age of seven with
measurements on parental feeding styles and attitudes being collected when the children were
five years old and seven years old. Results revealed that higher restrictive feeding practices in
parents appeared to develop when children (specifically girls) deemed to be at risk for obesity
were at a high weight. Engaging in this level of restriction appears to then result in even more
weight gain in the children, in effect exacerbating their high weight73. Furthermore, Dev and
colleagues used an ecological model to determine risk factors for overweight/obesity in
preschool-aged children, which led them to discover that parental restrictive feeding practices
was one of three factors significantly associated with child overweight/obesity74. The researchers
recruited the 329 parent-child dyads from the STRONG Kids longitudinal study and examined
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their baseline self-reported data. Analysis showed that of the 22 previously identified risk
factors, the three deemed statistically significant were child nighttime sleep duration, parental
BMI, and parental feeding practices as a means to control weight during preschool-aged years.
Children of parents employing these restrictive feeding practices were 1.75 times more
susceptible to being overweight/obese. As stated above, use of restriction in this manner seems to
only exacerbate the weight issue75.
Gemmill and colleagues explored a slightly different avenue of research, namely the
association between a child’s BMI and controlled feeding practices along with maternal
psychological factors76. Using self-reported data regarding psychological wellbeing completed
by mothers (n=203) during their pregnancy and two to seven years postpartum, the researchers
determined that the association is still not completely definitive in predicting a child’s BMI. In
looking specifically at maternal depression, those who reported experiencing depression tended
to use less controlled feeding practices whereas maternal anxiety tended to increase the level of
restriction and controlled feeding practices over the child. Further research is still needed to
better understand this association76.
In all, the published literature has revealed various ways in which maternal feeding styles
are related to children’s food intake and a child’s weight status. Thus far, the relationships
identified are not yet fully understood but provide several avenues of research. Further
investigation is necessary in this area to acquire a greater depth of knowledge on the relationship
between maternal feeding styles and a child’s food intake and weight status.
Pretend Play
Children engage in pretend play in a variety of contexts and often times employ their
imagination to carry out this activity91. It is no surprise then that researchers have been interested
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in how pretend play may impact children from a developmental standpoint. Sutherland and
colleagues examined how children could gain generic knowledge through the act of pretense92.
Conducting two experiments in which a fabricated animal called a “nerp” was used, experiment
one involved 22 three to four-year-olds who watched scenarios wherein the researcher used
pretend speech and sound effects to narrate the “nerp” puppet. One scenario involved the “nerp”
disliking a carrot. Following the scenarios, the children were questioned to determine if they
understood the basic facts given to them. In experiment two, 32 three to four-year-olds watched
the “nerp” puppet in several scenarios but without any pretend speech and sound effects from the
researcher. Results showed that the children did obtain generic knowledge from involvement in
pretense92. Sutherland and colleagues followed this study with one that addressed how play could
result in gaining generic knowledge and whether this learning from pretense is specific and
selective93. In all, twenty-four preschool-aged children were included in the three experiments.
Experiment one tested three to four-year-olds’ specificity with regard to an animal puppet show
carried out by the researcher, and experiments two and three tested four and five-year-olds
selectivity. Results showed that children do exhibit a level of specificity and selectivity when
learning from pretense93.
As children develop, their style of play evolves, which allows them to act out
hypothetical situations and gain a greater understanding of the world around them91. Children as
young as 24 months are able to engage in pretend play by pretending to have such objects as a
plate, food, or a drink and this ability increases with age77. When engaging in pretend play with
toy foods, a child may mimic a cooking technique or consumption of a certain food based on
observations demonstrated by parents and caregivers, although this has not yet been clearly
established in the research literature. Conversely, it may be possible that engaging in pretend
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play with toy foods may familiarize children with new foods, in effect serving as a form of
exposure78. If that is the case, the types of toy food available to children could potentially have
an impact on food preference development for better or worse. Matheson and colleagues found
that upon observing preschool-aged children for one year while they played in toy kitchens,
children relied most heavily on the physical traits of toy foods, such as shape, color, and texture
when attempting to classify these foods79. Throughout the course of the year, children play-acted
various behaviors, such as meal planning, food preparation, and eating. Some differences among
play based on gender were reported, such as boys pretending to fix a broken appliance or girls
tending to the baby doll79. Although observational in design, findings suggest the possibility that
children’s play with toy foods may play a role in development of their own food preferences and
behaviors.
Limited research has explored the potential for toy food interactions to influence
development of eating attitudes and food preference in young children. A pilot study of 19
toddlers in a childcare setting found that children requested more servings of fruits and
vegetables during meal and snack times following a one-week intervention incorporating toy
fruits and vegetables into pretend play scenarios focused on colors, food tasting, singing, and
interactive play78. No other related intervention studies have been reported to date.
Observational studies have explored the home play food environment using different
approaches. A cross-sectional survey of mothers (n=181) of preschool children described home
toy food availability by gender and age in the context of the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for
Americans80. Out of the mostly White, middle-income convenience study sample, 80.7% of
mothers reported their children had toy foods in the household. There was a mean of 32 different
types of toy food per household, and most frequently reported toy foods listed in descending
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order by frequency were from the vegetables, fruit, grains, sweets/fats, protein, and dairy
MyPlate food groups. Results from the survey also revealed that girls were significantly more
likely to have toy food than were boys (89.9% and 71.7%, respectively)80.
Lynch conducted two studies of similar design to describe the types of toy foods with
which children play and how young children act out play with toy foods. Both studies
implemented a novel approach by qualitatively analyzing videos posted on the YouTube video
website81,82. The videos were located using certain search criteria, but the YouTube users were
not first enrolled and then asked to share their videos. The videos were viewed multiple times by
the investigator to complete content analysis. In both studies, the children were estimated to be
two to six years old based on their level of speech, appearance, and demeanor, although
participant demographic data were not collected. The first study by Lynch included viewing a
total of 115 videos to describe play behaviors in a toy kitchen and parent-child interactions in
this setting81. The themes identified included ‘food preference development’, ‘children modeling
parental roles’, ‘parents projecting gender roles’, and ‘mealtime preparation behaviors’. While
some parents reinforced acceptance of nutritious foods and beverages such as the preparation of
vegetables, soups, and green tea, others appeared to promote foods and beverages such as soft
drinks, desserts, and processed foods. Modeling by the children was demonstrated in several
scenarios, one being when a young girl made a pot of coffee after watching her father illustrate
this task. Similarly, Matheson and colleagues observed modeling behaviors, such as meal
planning, food preparation, and cleaning up, during the children’s engagement in pretend play in
a toy kitchen79. Again in Lynch’s study, several children were classified as modeling the
authoritative feeding style by offering healthy toy food items but allowing the parents to make a
choice according to their preference81. The promotion of gender roles was observed as parents
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interacted with boys and girls. In one YouTube video, Lynch noted that a father showed obvious
displeasure in his son wearing an apron. A separate video included a mother encouraging a
dieting behavior with her daughter. Nearly all of the videos had an element of mealtime
preparation, which included washing hands, washing dishes, and practicing safety around sharp
utensils and hot appliances. The pretend preparation and consumption of both healthy and
unhealthy foods were observed, and the subtle hints that the parents gave towards certain foods
may impact the child’s desire to eat those foods81. Therefore, pretend play with toy foods may
potentially provide an avenue for parents to reinforce food preferences and related behaviors,
whether the result is promotion of healthy foods or, alternatively, of energy-dense nutrient-poor
foods81.
In the second study by Lynch looking at the types of toy foods with which children
interacted and food preparation methods utilized (n=101 videos), the prevalence of play food
appearance in descending order by frequency was extras, fruits and vegetables,
meats/alternatives, grains, and milk and dairy82. Foods and other items that were classified as
extras included desserts, fast food, coffee, butter, salt, and sugar. Lynch observed that a majority
of children were observed playing with conventional foods, many of which reflect the energydense nutrient-poor Western diets. Some children played with a few less common foods, such as
cabbage, eggplant, and turnip82. The frequency of foods by food group varied in Lynch’s study
compared to the findings of Waters80. Specifically, Waters found vegetables, fruits, and grains to
be most frequently reported whereas Lynch identified “extras” as most common. This difference
could be due to a number of reasons. First, the data collection methods differed markedly.
Waters collected self-reported data from mothers whereas Lynch observed and counted foods
appearing in online videos. Both approaches offer advantages and disadvantages. The self-
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reported data are more comprehensive, complete, and objective as a reflection of toy foods
present in the home, but video footage, if representative of each child’s usual play patterns, may
better reflect the play foods with which children engage most frequently. Additionally, the
grouping of foods differed in the two studies with Waters grouping by MyPlate food groups and
Lynch grouping with an alternative approach wherein the “extras” group was a catch all group
including salt, coffee, fast food, sweets, etc. that perhaps was the main contributing factor to the
predominance of this group. These limited and differing findings suggest more data are needed,
specifically direct observation of the full array of toy foods in the home setting and objective
observation of frequency and type of play with each. In addition to simply looking at the types of
toy food with which children engage, it is key to observe the ways in which they engage and how
parents may contribute to this type of play, potentially in reinforcing food-related preferences
and behaviors82.
Lynch’s findings hint via reported observations that parental feeding style may be related
to the toy food environment in the home and, as such, the role toy foods may play in reinforcing
food preferences and eating behaviors may vary by feeding style. Research conducted by Waters,
as part of the aforementioned cross sectional survey of 181 mothers found that mothers with the
indulgent feeding style reported that their children had a greater number of toy foods overall and
a greater number of toy foods categorized as vegetables at home than did mothers classified as
one of the three other feeding styles80. Additionally, children of mothers classified as having the
indulgent feeding style were reported as being significantly less food neophobic when compared
to children of mothers classified as having the authoritarian feeding style. This latter point could
have several explanations requiring further exploration. For example, mothers of children who
like a wide variety of foods may feel less drive to pressure children to eat or to monitor their
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food intake. Alternatively, the support provided via an indulgent feeding style could minimize
development of neophobia. Conversely, it is possible that the high demandingness aspect of the
authoritarian feeding style actually dissuades a child from trying a new food. Based on the
literature regarding maternal feeding styles and food intake in young children, children of
indulgent mothers were found to consume a higher amount of unhealthy food and less nutrientrich foods62,63. Yet, this cross-sectional survey by Waters revealed children of predominantly
White indulgent mothers had the greatest number of different vegetable toy foods in the home
(8.7+6.4 compared to 5.7+5.0 among uninvolved mothers) and, interestingly, indulgent mothers
reported that their children had the lowest preference for sweets and fats relative to children of
authoritarian mothers, although this did not reach statistical significance (p=0.055)80. One
explanation in this sample is that scores on the dimension of responsiveness, associated with
indulgent and authoritative feeding styles, were significantly and positively correlated with
mothers’ rating of “importance of health.” The reason for discordance of the findings may be
variation by sociodemographic characteristics or may be unique to this sample, but ultimately is
unclear and bears further investigation.
In comparing and contrasting the findings from both Lynch and Waters, it is important to
note particular limitations of the study design employed by Lynch81,82. As cross-sectional design
using self-reported data, the study by Waters80 interesting findings for further exploration (the
purpose of this proposal) but cannot be used to definitively describe the toy food environment in
the home or to establish a cause-effect relationship between maternal feeding styles, toy food
interactions, and food preferences. Likewise, while the methodology employed by Lynch is
novel and provides unique qualitative data on children’s play with toy foods and their
interactions with their parents in a toy kitchen environment, inherent limitations do make the
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findings difficult to interpret. Identification, viewing, coding of video content, and thematic
development was completed by a single investigator, thus lacking key controls to establish
reliability and validity of findings. Additionally, demographic data are not available on the
parents and children included in these studies, which limits generalizability. Nonetheless, the
findings are derived from a natural setting and do contribute to the very limited research in this
area.
The observations made by Lynch do tie in well with research on the role of parents in
development of general pretend play skills in young children. Keren and colleagues tested the
link between toddlers’ ability to participate in symbolic play and parental style of dyadic and
triadic play83. Dyadic play involves the child and the parent while triadic play involves both
parents and the child. The sample involved (n=35) three-year-old children and their parents, and
they were observed and video recorded at home for two parent-child free play periods. The
results were in keeping with the typical play often seen in boys and girls. While the girls
displayed nurturing themes, the boys engaged in more aggressive behavior. The mothers
promoted thoughtful and encouraging play with both daughters and sons, whereas the fathers
demonstrated physical and manufacture-based play. The children’s amount of symbolic play was
forecasted using the mothers’ and fathers’ helpful and inventive style during the dyadic play.
Throughout the triadic play period, children’s symbolic play was forecasted by co-parenting that
included independence and agreement. It was discovered, however, that child intelligence did
have an independent influence on symbolic play while occupied in triadic play. The researchers
concluded that a child’s ability to take part in symbolic play is derived from the parents’
competence of play. The study results are regarded as preliminary given the small sample size,
but the results have opened up new areas of research83.
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While research into the role, if any, of pretend play with toy foods in development of
food habits in young children is in its infancy, there is at present no published research on
parental observations and perceptions of this potential role, which may help to explore the
potential for toy food as a means of supporting development of healthful eating habits in young
children and to identify education and intervention targets. Additionally, based on initial crosssectional survey results, further research could be important in identifying how and why maternal
feeding style may be related to the presence and representation of healthfulness of toy foods
available to preschoolers in the home. Play is such a crucial component of a child’s development,
and the effects, if any, of playing with toy foods are not well documented. This proposed study
employs a mixed-methods approach, which involves both qualitative and quantitative data
collection. The qualitative approach is rich in dialogue, detail, and is hypothesis generating,
which will help to elucidate areas for intervention development and testing. The quantitative
component strengthens the project by providing concrete numerical data, which are precise and
reasonably independent of the investigator. Currently, there is no documented research on the
maternal observations and perceptions with regard to their preschool-aged children’s interactions
with toy food in the home environment. This thesis will explore this new area specifically among
mothers classified as being either high or low on each of the two dimensions of
‘control/demandingness’ and ‘warmth/responsiveness’.
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RESEARCH QUESTIONS
The objectives of the proposed study are to:
1. Describe mothers’ observations of their preschool-aged children while engaged in
pretend play with toy foods and related materials.
2. Describe mothers’ perceptions as to how pretend play with toy foods relates to real
life experiences of preschool-aged children.
3. Describe mothers’ observations and perceptions regarding pretend play with toy
foods and relate these to maternal feeding style.
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ABSTRACT
Maternal feeding styles have been linked to dietary intake patterns in young children.
Additionally, pretend play with toy foods provides a promising means of promoting development
of healthy eating patterns in this age group and the potential of it to play a positive role in the
home environment may, in part, be related to maternal interactions with the child during pretend
play. The purpose of the present study was to explore maternal perceptions of pretend play with
toy foods in the home environment relative to maternal feeding style. Specifically, our objectives
were to employ a mixed-methods approach to 1) describe maternal observations of their
preschool-aged children while engaged in pretend play with toy foods and related materials, 2)
describe maternal perceptions as to how pretend play with toy foods relates to real life
experiences of preschool-aged children, and 3) describe mothers’ observations and perceptions
regarding pretend play with toy foods and relate these to maternal feeding style. Mothers of two
to five-year-old children (n=25) were recruited via Facebook posts, online mother’s groups,
recruitment flyers to childcare centers, and emails sent to a local database of mothers. Eligible
mothers were invited to complete an online survey to collect sociodemographic data, classify the
mothers by feeding styles, and gather their observations and perceptions regarding pretend play
activities with toy food and related materials in the home via a series of open-ended questions.
Patterns emerging from qualitative analysis of the mothers’ responses in combination with
information on feeding style from the Caregiver’s Feeding Styles Questionnaire (CFSQ) suggest
that mother’s interactions with their children and perceptions of the role of pretend play contrast
by the dimensions of demandingness and responsiveness. Further exploration of the interplay
between mothers and children in the pretend play environment will help to clarify how the role
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of pretend play with toy foods in promoting healthy eating may vary with maternal feeding
styles.
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INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of obesity among children in the United States is one of the nation's most
serious health concerns, with greater than 12% of two to five year olds classified as obese1. The
rise in obesity among children over the past three decades corresponds with a concurrent shift in
dietary intake patterns characterized by a greater consumption of energy-dense and nutrient-poor
foods rather than nutrient-dense foods2. Fostering development of healthy dietary habits early in
life has the potential to promote life-long health and reduce risk of obesity and related comorbid
conditions.
As children are more likely to choose foods they enjoy3 and food preferences established
in childhood tend into persist to adolescence and adulthood, understanding how food preferences
develop in the early years is key to identifying points of intervention to effectively promote
lifelong healthy eating. The development of food preferences has been shown to be impacted by
several factors, including genetics4,5, food neophobia6, parental and peer modeling7,8, repeated
food exposure9, media10,11, and maternal feeding styles12.
Repeatedly exposing a child to a novel food has been shown to increase acceptance of
that food9. This exposure can occur through various means, including visual exposure13, touch14,
taste14, and smell14. For example, research has demonstrated that exposure via picture books
increases children’s' visual preference for unfamiliar foods15,16. Additionally, it has been shown
that with repeated food exposure, specifically taste exposure, food neophobia, which is the
apprehension to try a new food6, can be reduced; thus, allowing a child to be more willing to try
a new food17. Pretend play with toy foods is common among young children and provides
another potential means of “exposure” to new foods. As compared to picture books, toy foods
offer more tangible possibilities beyond visual exposure to include tactile experience and role-
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playing potential. Nevertheless, toy foods have been little explored as a means of promoting
healthy food choices. One small pilot study employed a three-week intervention within the
childcare setting involving play with toy fruits and vegetables and found that toddlers requested
more fruit and vegetable servings post intervention as compared to pre-intervention18. More
recently, two qualitative studies by Lynch described children’s behaviors within the toy kitchen
environment as observed by accessing publicly available videos posted on YouTube19,20. She
identified the following themes based on her observations of the children: ‘food preference
development’, ‘children modeling parental roles’, ‘parents projecting gender roles’, and
‘mealtime preparation behaviors’20. Her findings are consistent with toy foods playing a role in
the development of young children. The type of toy food children play with may reflect their
food preferences or play a role in encouraging them to try new foods. There are limited data
available in this area, but Lynch observed in the YouTube videos that ‘extras’ were the most
commonly appearing foods followed by fruits, vegetables, meats/alternatives, grains, and milk
and dairy, which contrasts with findings from another study indicating the toy foods most
commonly found in the home included (in descending order by frequency) vegetables, fruits,
grains, sweets/fats, proteins, and dairy21. This discrepancy is likely due to differences in data
collection methodology (appearance in videos vs. maternal report) and methods of categorizing
foods. Because of the potential role of toy foods in the development of food preferences and
healthy eating and the very limited research in this area thus far, further investigation into the
role of toy foods is necessary.
Research indicates that maternal feeding style is related to children’s dietary habits and
weight status22,23. Initial work done by Baumrind with later expansion of the concept by
Maccoby and Martin24 established recognition of four parenting styles, ‘authoritative’,
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‘authoritarian’, ‘indulgent’, and ‘uninvolved’, based on the dimensions of “demandingness” and
“responsiveness”22. Demandingness denotes the extent of control, expectations, and monitoring
that parents impose on their children, while responsiveness indicates the level of participation,
acknowledgement, and warmth shown towards the child12. These four parenting styles have since
been linked with parental feeding styles12,22, The ‘authoritative’ feeding style is marked by both
high demandingness and high responsiveness, which signifies a balance between the controlling
and attentive aspects of parenting, so a parent will both set limits and expectations but remain
aware of and responsive to the child’s hunger and satiety cues. The ‘authoritarian’ feeding style
is characterized by high demandingness but low responsiveness; thus, the parent will impose
strict guidelines and will rely more upon external controls such that the child may be forced or
coerced to consume certain foods. The ‘indulgent’ feeding style is low on demandingness but
high on responsiveness, so the child is not given limits. Rather than serve as a disciplinarian, the
parent serves as a resource, so limitations on how much food to consume, whether dessert is
allowed or not, what foods the child is to eat, and so forth are not set. The parent will support the
child’s choices. Lastly, the ‘uninvolved’ feeding style is characterized by low demandingness
and low responsiveness, so the child is not given direction or support when being fed. Instead,
the child is expected to make decisions on what and how much to eat on one’s own without any
guidance12,22.
Although data are limited, a possible relationship between maternal feeding styles and
play with toy foods in young children has been investigated. For example, in Lynch’s qualitative
study of children in YouTube videos, she described that children who offered healthy food
choices as modeling the authoritative feeding style20. Waters, in a survey of 181 mothers, found
that 89.6% of mothers classified as having the indulgent feeding style reported their children as
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having toy foods at home compared to 73% of authoritarian, 75% of uninvolved, and 80.8% of
authoritative mothers (NS). More specifically, children of indulgent mothers had significantly
more vegetable toy foods than children of mothers classified as having the uninvolved feeding
style (p=0.04)21. However, both of these investigations have limitations in their ability to
describe the extent and nature of the relationship between maternal feeding style and how toy
foods may play a role in the development of young children – especially as it pertains to
development of healthy eating habits. Qualitative exploration of this relationship in the early
stages offers the possibility of engaging mothers to share their observations and perceptions of
their children with respect to the pretend play environment.
Therefore, this innovative pilot study aimed to gather via an online survey the
observations of mothers of young children when their children are engaged in pretend play with
toy foods and related materials, how the mothers are involved in this play, how this play relates
to the children’s real world experiences, and what the mothers perceive the children learn though
these experiences. Scoring of the two underlying dimensions of demandingness and
responsiveness were also determined to explore pattern variations in the mother’s responses. The
findings have the potential to provide a foundation for eventual development of effective
interventions to promote healthy eating among young children via exposure to healthy foods
through toy foods representation of healthy foods.

STUDY DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY
Subjects
Prior to conducting the study, the research protocol was approved by The University of
Tennessee Institutional Review Board for Protection of Human Subjects. Participants included a
sample of mothers with an oldest child between the ages of two and five years and who reported
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the presence of toy food in the home during screening. Participants were recruited electronically
via Facebook posts, online mother’s groups, emailing recruitment flyers to childcare centers in
the Knox County, Tennessee area for distribution to parents, and through a local database of
mothers. A total of 83 participants completed the screening survey, and of those, 43 met
eligibility requirements and were invited to complete the full survey. Of the 43 eligible, 26
(60.4%) successfully completed the survey in its entirety. In the final data analysis, 25 surveys
were included after one survey was excluded due to unusable data. The excluded participant
answered the open-ended questions with regard to both children in the household; thus, it was
not possible to discern which information pertained to the oldest child.
Data Collection
Data collection began in March 2013 and was completed in October 2013. Eligibility was
determined using an online screening survey that addressed the following criteria:
1) Females with firstborn children between the ages of two and five.
2) Between the ages of 18 and 40 at the time of the first child’s birth.
3) Presence of pretend play materials at home including items such as toy kitchens, toy
restaurants, toy foods, and the oldest child must engage in play with these materials at
least once per week.
4) Internet access.
5) Active email account.
6) Ability to read English.
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Individuals were excluded if their oldest child had been diagnosed with a developmental
disability such as Down syndrome, brain injury, spina bifida, autism, or cerebral palsy as these
developmental disabilities may affect a child’s play patterns and food intake patterns. Children
who had ever been diagnosed with diabetes, cancer, asthma, PKU, cystic fibrosis, or Celiac
disease were excluded from the study due to modified dietary patterns, which may alter play
patterns in the play food environment. Children with older siblings or who are multiples (twins,
triplets, etc.) were also excluded due to potential influences on maternal perceptions due to prior
parenting experience.
Individuals who screened eligible were sent an email that contained the link to the online
survey along with a four-digit access code. Both the online screening survey and online survey
were created in IBM SPSS Data Collection Interviewer Web 2013. Informed consent was
included at the beginning of the survey, and if the participant chose not to complete it, they were
able to opt out at that time. They were asked to complete the 20 to 30-minute survey within
seven days of receiving eligibility status via the initial email. Those who were identified as
eligible through online screening but who did not complete the online survey within seven days
received one follow-up reminder email. Individuals who completed the survey were included in a
drawing for store gift cards at the completion of the study.
Instrumentation and Measures
Instrumentation
The online survey was pilot tested with mothers of preschool-aged children (n=15)
enrolled at The University of Tennessee, Knoxville’s Early Learning Center for Research and
Practice in fall 2012 to test for accuracy, readability, and appropriateness of questions. In
addition, expert panel review was employed to establish content validity. The expert panel
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included three university faculty members with expertise in child development and in
development of nutrition education programs for young children. Following final revisions based
on the pilot survey and expert panel review, the survey included a series of questions regarding
the child’s engagement in pretend play, demographics, maternal feeding practices, and mother’s
personal concern for health.
Measures
The first section of the online survey contained questions about the child’s pretend play
activities at home. Questions included types of toy foods, age at onset of play with these toy
foods, frequency of play, and play between mother and child. The second section included openended questions aimed at gathering rich dialogue in relation to the mother’s observations of their
child’s activities while engaged with toy foods and the toy food environment, how these
activities correspond to the child’s real life experiences, the mother’s interactions with the child
in the toy food environment, and perceived learning derived through pretend play (Table 1).
Mothers were also asked, “How important is it to you that your child has toy foods and related
toys at home?” with answer choices ranging from “not at all important” to “very important”.
The key open-ended questions were created to further explore underlying constructs from
the Caregiver’s Feeding Style Questionnaire (CFSQ) to aid in understanding the mothers’
perceptions and the potential relationship between feeding style and the role of toy foods and
related items. The CFSQ is a validated tool used to assess child feeding practices49. It is
comprised of 19 questions that relate to mealtime behaviors of the child and the mother. For
example, the mother is asked, “How often during a meal do you promise the child something
other than food if he or she eats (for example, “If you eat your beans, we can play ball after
dinner”).” The participant must answer using a five-point Likert scale with the choices “never”,
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“rarely”, “sometimes”, “most of the time”, or “always”. To determine the parameters for both
high and low demandingness and responsiveness, median splits were calculated based on the
participants’ answers. Once determined, the participants were also categorized into one of the
four maternal feeding styles. The last question in this section was adapted from Boutelle and
colleagues assessing maternal concern for healthy dietary habits, “How much do you personally
care about eating healthful food?”85. Again, participants were asked to choose between “not at
all” to “very much”.

Table 1. Open-ended Questions Asked in the Online Survey
Describe specific examples of what you have observed your child do when playing with toy
foods, a child-sized toy kitchen, a child-sized toy restaurant set, or other related toys at home.
Describe any similarities you have noticed between what your child does during pretend play
with these toys and what they do in real life in the kitchen or at meal and snack times.
What do you see as the main reasons for any similarities you described in the previous
question?
Describe examples, if any, of what it is like when you and your child play with these toys
together. What are some typical things that might happen? What does your child do and say?
What do you do and say?
How did these particular toys come to be in your home?
Describe any of the toy foods which are your child’s favorites or ones that they seem to avoid.
What do you see as some reasons why they favor or avoid these specific toy foods?
Describe what, if anything, you think your child learns from playing with toy foods and other
related toys. Please be as specific as possible.
How, if at all, do you think your child’s play with toy foods and other similar toys differs
because he/she is a boy/girl?
Is there any other information you would like to share about pretend play with toy foods and
your child?

Data Analysis
Quantitative data were analyzed using SPSS (version 21.0, SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL) to
describe sociodemographic characteristics and categorize participants by the dimensions of
demandingness and responsiveness based on the CFSQ as the small sample size limited ability to
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analyze data based on the four feeding styles. Descriptive statistics were calculated. Independent
t-tests were run to test for statistical differences between low versus high demandingness and low
versus high responsiveness regarding concern for having toy foods in the home environment,
maternal concern for healthful eating, and continuous variables describing sociodemographic
characteristics. Chi square analysis was used to determine patterns in the qualitative data by the
two dimensions and differences between the two dimensions in relation to categorical
sociodemographic characteristics.
Qualitative data analysis was conducted using ATLAS.ti 7 software. Transcripts
generated from responses to open-ended questions in the completed surveys were imported for
review and analysis. Using inductive coding25, the primary coder and two co-coders
independently coded the initial survey, merged their reports, and negotiated the development of
an initial codebook. After independent coding of the next three surveys, adding new codes and
refining existing codes as needed, the reports were again merged, and the three coders met again
to negotiate addition of new codes and consolidation of the codes in the initial coding scheme. At
this time, the second co-coder assumed the role of observer and served as the tiebreaker when
consensus could not be achieved between the primary coder and the co-coder. The primary coder
and co-coder continued to meet after independent review and coding of every three transcripts to
determine inter-rater reliability, review coding, and achieve consensus. More codes were added,
refined, consolidated, or subdivided into more precise codes as coding progressed. All coding
was done without a priori knowledge of the participant’s demandingness and responsiveness
classifications. Inter-rater reliability was determined using the Coding Analysis Toolkit (CAT)
each time that the coders’ separate reports were merged. Standard comparisons were run prior to
discussing the coded cases. As coding evolved, constant comparison was employed and
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previously coded transcripts were recoded as needed to assure consistency of coding across all
transcripts.
Once primary coding was complete, the primary coder and co-coders grouped related
codes into code families representing specific themes. An initial meta-matrix (Table 8) was
developed to display case-level data more concisely by code family and these data were
subsequently partitioned by the dimensions of demandingness and responsiveness to allow for
detection of patterns in the data via Chi square analysis.

RESULTS
The survey sample included a total of 25 predominantly middle-income mothers with a mean age
of 29.8±4.9 years. The mothers were predominantly White (80%), and the children were
predominantly White (76.0%). There were 11 boys and 14 girls represented in the sample, with a
mean age of 2.6±1.0 years. The sociodemographic characteristics of the participants are shown in
Table 2. There were no statistically significant differences in sociodemographic characteristics
by either demandingness or responsiveness (Table 2). The most commonly reported types of toy
foods and related items in the home environment were (in descending order by frequency) fruits
(92%), vegetables (92%), and meats and protein foods (88%) (Table 3).
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Table 2. Sociodemographic Characteristics of the Participants Stratified by Demandingness and
Responsiveness
Total sample
(n=25)
Age, y (mean [SD])
Race/Ethnicity, (n [%])
White, non-Hispanic
Non-white
BMI, kg/m2 (mean [SD])
Child sex, female, (n [%])
Employment status, (n [%])
Home duties full time
Unemployed
Student
Employed, part time
Employed, full time
Highest educational level
attained, (n [%])
High school or less
Some post-high school
education
Bachelor’s degree or
higher
Annual household income (n
[%])
≤$30,000
$30,001-50,000
$50,001-75,000
>$75,000
Undisclosed
Marital status, (n [%])
Married
Never married

Demandingness
Low (n=13) High (n=12)

Responsiveness
Low
High
(n=12)
(n=13)
29.4±4.3
30.2±5.6

29.8±4.9

31.6±5.0

27.8±4.2

20 (80)
5 (20)

11 (85)
2 (15)

9 (75)
3 (25)

11 (92)
1 (8)

9 (69)
4 (31)

28.1±8.7
14 (56)

27.4±7.3
9 (64)

28.9±10.3
5 (36)

27.7±10.3
7 (54)

28.5±7.3
7 (58)

13 (52)
1 (4)
2 (8)
3 (12)
6 (24)

8 (62)
0 (0)
1 (8)
2 (15)
2 (15)

5 (42)
1 (8)
1 (8)
1 (8)
4 (33)

6 (50)
0 (0)
2 (17)
2 (17)
2 (17)

7 (54%)
1 (8)
0 (0)
1 (8)
4 (31)

2 (8)
7 (28)

1 (8)
5 (38)

1 (8)
2 (17)

0 (0)
3 (25)

2 (15)
4 (31)

16 (64)

7 (54)

9 (75)

9 (75)

7 (54)

6 (24)
5 (20)
6 (24)
5 (20)
3 (12)

3 (23)
4 (31)
4 (31)
2 (15)
0 (0)

3 (25)
1 (8)
2 (17)
3 (25)
3 (25)

3 (25)
4 (33)
2 (17)
2 (17)
1 (8)

3 (23)
1 (8)
4 (31)
3 (23)
2 (15)

19 (76)
6 (24)

10 (77)
3 (23)

9 (75)
3 (25)

10 (83)
2 (17)

9 (69)
4 (31)

T-tests and chi-square analysis were used to detect differences in continuous and categorical variables, respectively.
For the variable age, low versus high demandingness, p=0.053.
For the variable annual household income, low versus high responsiveness, p=0.059.
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Table 3. Type of Toy Food in the Home Environment
Type of Toy Food*
N
Percentage
Toy fruits
23
92.0
Toy vegetables
23
92.0
Toy meats and protein foods such as chicken, fish, eggs,
hamburgers
22
88.0
Toy kitchen (child sized)
21
84.0
Toy grain foods such as bread, noodles, rice, pancakes, rolls
18
72.0
Toy dairy foods such as milk and cheese
17
68.0
Toy desserts and sweets such as donuts, pastries, cookies, cake, ice
cream
15
60.0
Toy mixed foods such as pizza, tacos, soup
9
36.0
Other related items
7
28.0
Toy shopping cart (child sized)
6
24.0
Toy grill (child sized)
2
8.0
*Tupes of toy food present in the home are listed in descending order by frequency as reported by the participants
(n=25).

3
2.5
2
Low
1.5

High

1
0.5
0
Demandingness

Responsiveness

Figure 1. Maternal Rating of “Importance of Toy Food in the Home” by Dimensions of
Demandingness and Responsiveness.
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Figure 2. Maternal Rating of “Importance of Healthful Eating” by Dimensions of
Demandingness and Responsiveness.

Saturation was reached at case 23. It was at this time that no new codes were created.
From the initial codes, four clear code families or themes emerged, which reflected content of
the open-ended questions and types of observations and perceptions described by the mothers.
The codes, representative text for each code, and code families, are shown in Table 4. The most
frequently appearing codes were ‘food preparation’ (92%) and ‘feeding others,’ (88%), as
indications of the types of activity children undertook during pretend play. Out of the study
sample, 72% of mothers described that they observed their children playing with toy foods that
they also chose to eat in the real food environment (play/real food preferences) (Table 5) as
illustrated by the following quote:
“She likes to play with the foods that she likes to eat. She offers cookies for
tea parties and fruits and vegetables for snacks. She often says that she'll have
hot dogs and give everyone else different things to eat.”
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The most common activity that mothers described themselves undertaking during pretend play
with their children was pretending to eat the toy foods (56%), coded as “eating.”
Due to the small sample size, mothers were not classified into feeding styles. Rather, mothers
were classified dichotomously as high or low demandingness and high or low responsiveness in
order to allow for separate examination of patterns within code families relative to these two
dimensions (Table 5). When comparing across each of the four code families, more mothers
classified as “low” with regard to demandingness, which is characteristic of authoritative and
authoritarian parenting, described their children as helping with real cooking (“helps cook”)
(p=0.027). Other codes that reached near significance by demandingness included observations
by mothers that their children were organizing within the pretend kitchen environment (p=0.055)
and that they were learning developmental skills through their pretend play experiences with toy
foods (p=0.072). These were reported less frequently in "low” demandingness group, which is
characteristic of indulgent and uninvolved parenting.
When comparing low versus high responsiveness across each of the four code families,
only ‘teaching about foods’ differed by dimension (p=0.035), as depicted by the following quote:
“We talk about foods that are good to eat and things we may not want to eat
too much of. During the serving of food during play, we often talk about
manners. I hope that she is encouraged by play to try new foods.”
This code was identified six times in the “high” responsiveness group compared to once in the
“low” responsiveness group (Table 5).
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Table 4. Codes Organized by Code Families with Corresponding Quotes
Code Families

Codes

No perceived learning

Learning From Play

General kitchen knowledge
Developmental skills

Learning about foods

Positive reinforcement

"Eating"
Passive participation

Mother's Actions During Play

Orders food

Aids child in cooking
Teaching about positive
behaviors
Teaching about foods

Mother guides play
Helps clean
Similarities with Real Food
Environmnet

Helps cook

Play/real food preferences

Example Quotes
“I'm not sure she learns anything. She does get
really excited when I tell her it's yummy and
she acts proud of herself and claps.”
"She has learned cutting. She learned the
concept of sandwich. She gotten the procedure
practice of washing, preparing, cleaning up."
“He learns eye-hand coordination and develops
fine motor skills.”
He is learning a lot of things. He has learned
names of specific vegetables and how they
look.
‘Then I'll pretend to eat it and tell her how good
it is - "OH, that's the best baked lettuce I've
ever had!"’
"When he is finished cooking he asks us to
taste it, which we do by pretending to take bites
and make chewing sounds followed by loud,
Yummy! Sounds".
"Generally [she] cooks for me. She always
makes me tea, coffee, and food"
"She says mommy, or sometimes m'am what do
you want to order. I tell her and she pretends to
write it down".
I often ask to help her prepare her meals and
she gives instructions that usually star with, "all
you have to do is..." or, "watch me"'
"During the serving of food during play, we
often talk about manners."
"We talk about foods that are good to eat and
things we may not want yo eat too much of."
"Usually I'll ask her if she's going to make
some food. She'll go get the food and start
putting it on plates. I'll ask her "what did you
make?" and she'll name the food on the plate."
"She helps cook and clean in the kitchen at
home."
"She likes to help when we prepare meals so
we often let her mix things if need be."
"She favors the desert foods and pizza and
chicken. I think she likes these foods most
because they are the most similar to her favorite
real foods."
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Table 4. (continued)
Code Families

Codes
Cleaning

Example Quotes
“She'll clean up and place all the food and plates in the cabinet.”

Organiziing

"He likes to put things in the cabinets."

Food
preparation

"She takes my order, goes and gets what food I say I want and
puts it in a pan then onto the stove. She gets a plate and puts the
food on it and serves the food."

Feeding others

My daughter pretends to make meals on her toy kitchen and
then gives them to me or her father.

Eating

Child's Actions in the Play
Food Environment

Shopping
Takes food
orders
Grouping foods

"He pretends to eat them as well as serve them to others"
There are times he'll say "What you want?" And I'll ask for
something and he'll respond, "Oh, ok." and pretend to get it for
me. Sometimes, he even responds by saying "All gone, gotta go
to store!"'
"She says mommy, or sometimes m'am what do you want to
order."

Sharing

"She categorizes the foods."
"Yes, my son loves to share his food with his "friends." He
often brings a small toy such as Mickey Mouse to the table as
we do not allow big toys at the table. He pretends to feed and
share his food with his smaller toy the same way he would
during play time."

Directives

“sit down mommy, I make you dinner”

Mealtime rules

"She has to have a tv tray or an open area at our dining table to
put the plates of food on when they are done cooking."

Dissimilarities

"She picks food that she eats and she picks foods that she
doesn't too (like fish)"
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Table 5. Code Frequency Within Code Families by the Dimensions of Demandingness and
Responsiveness
Demandingness
Responsiveness
Low (n=13)
High (n=12)
Low (n=12)
High (n=13)
Food preparation (13)
Feeding others (10)
Food preparation (11)
Feeding others (12)
Feeding others (12)
Food preparation (10) Feeding others (10)
Food preparation (12)
Eating (6)
Eating (6)
Eating (5)
Eating (7)
Grouping foods (4)
Organizing (3)
Grouping foods (3)
Sharing (3)
Child's
Sharing (3)
Cleaning (2)
Shopping (2)
Grouping foods (3)
Actions in
Directives (2)
Directives (2)
Cleaning (3)
Directives (3)
the Play
Cleaning (2)
Grouping foods (2)
Organizing (2)
Shopping (2)
Food
Mealtime rules (2)
Takes food orders (2)
Mealtime rules (2)
Environment Shopping (2)
Takes food orders (2)
Shopping (2)
Sharing (1)
Cleaning (1)
Mealtime rules (1)
Sharing (1)
Mealtime rules (1)
Organizing (1)
Organizing (0)
Takes food orders (0)
Directives (1)
Takes food orders (0)
Play/real food
Play/real food
Play/real food
Play/real food
Similiarities
preferences (8)
preferences (10)
preferences (8)
preferences (10)
With the
Helps cook (9)*
Helps cook (3)*
Helps cook (6)
Helps cook (6)
Real Food
Helps clean (2)
Helps clean (3)
Helps clean (2)
Environment Helps clean (3)
"Eating" (8)
"Eating" (6)
"Eating" (6)
"Eating" (8)
Positive reinforcement Teaching about foods Positive reinforcement
Teaching about foods
(6)
(4)
(4)
(6)*
Teaching about foods
Positive
Passive participation
Positive reinforcement
(3)
(3)
reinforcement (2)
(4)
Teaching about foods
Mother guides play (3) Passive participation
Mother's
Mother guides play (3)
(1)*
Passive participation
(2)
Actions
Passive participation
(3)
Aids child cooking (1) Mother guides play (1)
During Play
(2)
Orders food (1)
Teaching about
Orders food (1)
Aids child in cooking
Aids child in cooking
positive behaviors (1) Aids child in cooking
(1)
Teaching about
(0)
(0)
Mother guides play
positive behaviors (1)
Teaching about
Teaching about
(1)
Orders food (0)
positive behaviors (0)
positive behaviors (0)
Orders food (0)
Developmental skills
Developmental skills
Developmental skills
General kitchen
(5)
(7)
(5)
knowledge (6)
General kitchen
General kitchen
General kitchen
Learning about foods
knowledge (4)
knowledge (2)
knowledge (4)
(4)
Learning about foods
Developmental skills
No perceived learning Learning about foods
Learning
(1)
(2)
(3)
(3)
From Play
No perceived learning
No perceived learning
Controlling behavior
Learning about foods
(0)
(1)
(1)
(2)
Controlling behavior
Controlling behavior
No perceived learning Controlling behavior
(0)
(1)
(0)
(0)
Codes are listed (in descending order) with the number representing the frequency of the codes as they appeared in
the transcripts. *p<0.05 denotes statistically significant differences between the low/high demandingness and
low/high responsiveness, respectively. For the code organizing, low vs. high demandingness, p=0.055. For the code
developmental skills, low vs. high demandingness, p=0.072.
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DISCUSSION
Research suggests that a child's likelihood of accepting a new food can be enhanced via
multiple exposures to the given food, thereby possibly impacting food preferences and food
intake1. However, toy food has not been closely examined as another potential means of
exposure to new foods, specifically healthy foods, which could encourage the achievement of a
healthy weight and lifelong health. To date, the scant literature has focused primarily on
observations of children engaged in pretend play within the toy kitchen environment2,3 and a
pilot intervention aimed at improving fruit and vegetable intake within the childcare
environment4.
The present study of predominantly White, middle-income mothers sought, for the first
time, to describe how maternal perceptions and maternal feeding styles may be related to
preschool-aged children's interactions with toy foods within the home environment. Our findings
suggest that the actions that mothers observe their children undertaking during pretend play with
toy foods are very similar across the dimensions underlying maternal feeding style. For example,
mothers, regardless of demandingness and responsiveness, most frequently reported that their
children participated in pretend food preparation and pretending to feed others, i.e. the mother,
the father, or a stuffed animal. A majority of mothers (72%) noted that the toy foods children
preferred to play with seemed to reflect their real-life food preferences, while some reported their
children’s play reflected their real-life experiences with cooking and cleaning. As far as their
own participation in these play scenarios, mothers most often described pretending to eat, but
some also described using the opportunity to teach about food. Others described a more passive
role for themselves as observer or recipient with the active roles belonging primarily to the
children. In response to the question about what they thought their children were learning
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through this type of play, mothers most frequently described developmental skills such as shapes
or colors. Others described learning of general kitchen knowledge, such as food needing to be
cooked, how to use a knife, while others described their children as learning about food or
learning nothing at all. While these aspects of children’s pretend play with toy foods, the
mother’s interactions during play, the relationship to real life, and the mother’s perceptions with
regard to child learning appear largely similar across dimensions, maternal feeding style may
provide an additional avenue toward understanding how mothers interact with their children
during pretend play with toy foods in the home environment and what they perceive their
children to be learning through pretend play.
In reviewing the findings in terms of demandingness, more mothers who scored low
reported their children helped cook in the real kitchen (p=0.027). Other observations did not
achieve statistical significance, but are worth noting. For example, 25% of mothers who scored
high on demandingness described their children as organizing (p=0.055), i.e. putting away dishes
and organizing the play kitchen during pretend play, compared to none of the mothers classified
as low demandingness. Likewise, 58% of mothers classified as high with regard to
demandingness perceived their children to be learning developmental skills (p=0.072) from their
pretend play experiences with toy foods compared to 23% of mothers classified as having low
demandingness. This observation suggests that the greater level of maternal control associated
with high demandingness, regarded as parent-centered, may entail limiting the child from taking
part in kitchen activities. These findings are in keeping with the literature that reports the
parenting and feeding styles in terms of parent-centered or child-centered5. However, there are
other potential explanations for these findings. It is possible that the children of mothers scored
as high on demandingness may not have exhibited much interest in helping cook in the real
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kitchen. Therefore, these children may then not be as likely to demonstrate learning about food
and acquiring general kitchen knowledge. Mothers who scored low on demandingness were also
older on average, although this did not reach statistical significance (p=0.053). However, it is
feasible that older mothers, independent of feeding style, may have been open to children helping
in the kitchen.
Mothers who scored high on responsiveness more frequently described teaching their
children about foods (p=0.035), which could suggest that the warm nature of the responsive
dimension lends itself to more active support in promoting child learning. High responsiveness is
characteristic of the authoritative and indulgent feeding styles, so it is possible that mothers with
these feeding styles are likely to teach children about food through play with toy foods.
However, this would need to be confirmed with a future larger study.
The findings of this novel preliminary study begin to describe for the first time how
maternal feeding style may be related to young children’s experiences in the pretend play
environment. In particular, it suggests that the underlying dimensions of demandingness and
responsiveness may relate more to how mothers interact with their children during pretend play,
how much their children engage in cooking in the “real world,” and possibly what they perceive
their children to be learning during pretend play with toy foods. Low demandingness is
characteristic of indulgent and uninvolved parenting styles, and mothers who scored low
reported with greater frequency that their children helped cook in the real kitchen environment.
The indulgent feeding style caters more to the child’s wants and desires and does not restrict or
provide boundaries while the uninvolved feeding style neither supports nor discourages the
child’s choices. Thus, these findings do align with these feeding style characteristics in that the
child appears to be less limited from real kitchen activities. Furthermore, the finding that high
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responsive mothers were more likely to describe teaching their children about food during
pretend play suggests that a mother with the indulgent feeding style may contribute to young
children learning more about food and cooking and that pretend play with toy foods plays a role
in that development, although this requires further exploration. Regardless, it is consistent with
findings by Waters that children of indulgent mothers had more play foods and significantly
greater variety of vegetable toy foods6. It also aligns with recent findings by Papaioannou and
colleagues in a low-income population who identified that indulgent mothers who also employed
junk food restriction had preschool-aged children with the highest fruit and vegetable intake
relative to others with other feeding styles7.
In contrast, with observations relative to responsiveness, high demandingness is
characteristic of authoritative and authoritarian feeding styles, and the high demandingness group
described their children as being engaged in more organizing activities in the play kitchen
(p=0.055) and more perceived their children to be learning developmental skills through their
pretend play experiences (0.072), although both of these findings were non-significant. Given
that these feeding styles function more so on structure, if this finding is borne out in future
research, perhaps this could be the underlying reason for the children’s engagement in the task of
organizing and the focus on general developmental outcomes.

LIMITATIONS TO THE STUDY
Limitations of the present study include reliance upon a non-representative small
convenience sample. A larger sample could have allowed for more complete discernment of
patterns related to maternal feeding style beyond the two dimensions. While the online data
collection yielded rich data and was suitable for an initial exploration in this area, future
endeavors would benefit from a method allowing probing to a deeper level through greater
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participant interaction. Despite this, there are several notable strengths. A validated instrument,
the CFSQ, was employed to determine maternal feeding styles of the participants. Further, while
the data were derived from self report rather than direct observation, this uniquely captures the
mother’s perceptions on what is happening during pretend play and in relation to pretend play.
The results add new information about the role of toy food in the development of healthy eating
in preschool-aged children.

IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND PRACTICE
Currently, little research exists regarding toy foods and their potential role in
development of healthful eating habits in early childhood. Research has shown that maternal
parenting and feeding styles are associated with children’s food intake and weight status, but this
relationship is still not fully understood. In addition, maternal feeding styles have been
associated with differences in home toy food availability among preschoolers, with children of
indulgent mothers being more likely to have toy food and having significantly more vegetable
toy foods6. Pretend play serves as another form of exposure, which some research has shown to
be beneficial in introducing children to new foods2,3. Therefore, toy foods could potentially
contribute to the development of food preferences and healthy eating and the extent of this
contribution may vary by feeding style. However, this possible phenomenon has yet to be
explored in depth. Thus, more fully describing this relationship could open avenues for
development of interventions employing child feeding strategies and toy food.
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CONCLUSION
In all, this research, based on self-reported data by mothers of preschool-aged children,
offers initial evidence regarding the relationship between maternal perceptions on toy foods in
the home environment and maternal feeding styles. This study adds to the limited number of
studies that examine pretend play as another mechanism of exposure to new foods for young
children. The results of this study show a possible link between pretend play with toy foods and
food preferences, which could mean that toy foods may themselves play a role in various
programs aimed to improve children’s food preferences. Future research should focus on further
exploring maternal feeding styles as they relate to toy foods as well as preschool-aged children’s
interactions with toy foods and food preference development.
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APPENDIX
EXPANDED METHODOLOGY
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STUDY DESIGN AND REVIEW
The use of a mixed methods study design was employed for this project. In doing so, it
allowed for the collection of both participant sociodemographic data as well as rich dialogue
pertaining to the maternal observations and perceptions on pretend play with toy foods. By
collecting both forms of data, the results were expected to be more telling given that additional
statistical analyses could be completed.
Initially, the qualitative piece of the study was to be conducted using in-depth telephone
interviews to collect the rich dialogue from the mothers. However, after careful review of this
approach the committee advised that the study be completed using an online survey tool. Given
that research on maternal observations and perceptions regarding toy foods in the home
environment is one of the first of its kind, an online survey was chosen as a suitable starting
point. After completing this study in which initial findings are determined, developing an
interview script would be the next logical direction for study.
Instrumentation
Instrumentation
The online survey tool was pilot tested in fall 2012 to establish comprehension and face
validity among mothers of preschoolers. A total of 15 mothers of preschool-aged children
enrolled at The University of Tennessee, Knoxville’s Early Learning Center for Research and
Practice were recruited via emails and flyers posted at the center and asked to complete the
survey. Furthermore, an expert panel comprised of three university faculty members with
expertise in child development and in development of nutrition education programs for young
children were asked to review the survey to ensure content validity. Final revisions were
completed based on the pilot survey feedback. The survey included questions on type of toy
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foods in the home environment, frequency of pretend play with toy foods and of mother-child
play with toy foods, CFSQ, maternal concern for having toy foods in the home and healthful
eating, nine open-ended questions, and sociodemographic questions (Appendix B).
Subjects
Subject recruitment was conducted through several means, and each one included the
same explanation that asked the individual to complete the online screening survey to determine
study eligibility. The first method involved posting on the Facebook page for KnoxMoms, an
online community for mothers in Knox County, Tennessee and in the surrounding areas. Next,
mothers, within the Knox County limits, listed in a local research database were each sent a
recruitment email. The third approach involved sending recruitment emails to preschool-aged
child care centers in the Knox County area who provided email contact information on their
website. Lastly, two posts were published on the website Mommitt, an online community for
mothers, which expanded data collection beyond the Knox County, Tennessee area.
Data Collection
Periodically, the online screening survey was reviewed, and any participant who met the
study criteria was sent an email alerting of eligibility status. The email contained the online
survey link as well as a four-digit access code created so that participants could leave the online
survey and return to complete it at a later time. Each instance when new online screening survey
data were added, they were then copied and pasted into an Excel spreadsheet. The four-digit
access code was recorded next to the corresponding participant in this document.
The online survey was reviewed at the same time when the online screening survey was
accessed, and any new data were copied and pasted into an Excel spreadsheet. Data, specifically
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the qualitative data, were reviewed to ensure that no data were missing. This was carried out
until the final data was collected.
Data Analysis
Although the study sample was not large enough to detect differences based on maternal
feeding style, data analysis could be completed for the two dimensions of demandingness and
responsiveness. Independent t-tests were used to detect differences between low and high
demandingness and responsiveness with regard to continuous variables. In addition, Chi square
analysis was used to identify patterns in the codes assigned to the qualitative data as well as to
identify possible differences in categorical sociodemographic data by the two dimensions.
Inductive coding was implemented for coding the qualitative data in the ATLAS.ti
program. Inductive coding involves creating codes as the researcher moves through the data
rather than having an a priori list of codes25. This coding method was chosen given that this
study is novel and no prior literature is in existence. Thus, it was not known what the data
derived from the open-ended questions would reveal, so developing a codebook and revising the
codes while moving through the transcripts was the best approach.
The primary coder and co-coder coded cases three at a time, merged files for assessment
of intercoder reliability using CAT, then reviewed and discussed coding until consensus was
reached, existing codes were revised, and new codes were added. Once the three cases were
final, the ATLAS Hermeneutic Unit was emailed to the co-coder as a copy bundle for coding of
the next three cases. This method was carried out until the final three cases were coded. Constant
comparison was used throughout, and then each case was reviewed for a final time to ensure that
any new applicable codes created after coding the earlier cases were added.
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Once primary coding was complete, the primary coder and co-coder in conjunction with
the second co-coder (faculty advisor) reviewed primary codes and discussed grouping of codes
into code families or themes. In grouping together the codes, code families that pertained to the
research questions became apparent. A case-by-case matrix (table 8) was constructed to identify
which primary codes were coded for each participant. Each case was then identified as low/high
demandingness and low/high responsiveness per the CFSQ results and the frequency of the
codes within each of the four code families by the dimensions of demandingness and
responsiveness was determined. Chi square analysis was used to identify significant differences
in code frequency between the low/high groups for both dimensions.
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Table 6. Pretend Play Activities with Toy Foods in the Home Environment
Age when child began playing with toy foods and other related items

N

Percentage

1 year

15

60.0

2 years

9

36.0

3 years

1

4.0

6-7 days/week

11

44.0

4-5 days/week

5

20.0

2-3 days/week

6

24.0

1 day/week

1

4.0

Rarely (less than 1 day/week)

2

8.0

5

20.0

15-30 minutes

17

68.0

30-60 minutes

2

8.0

More than 60 minutes

1

4.0

6-7 days/week

3

12.0

4-5 days/week

9

36.0

2-3 days/week

7

28.0

1 day/week

2

8.0

Rarely (less than 1 day/week)

4

16.0

Frequency of play with toy foods and related items

Length of play episodes with toy foods and related items
Less than 15 minutes

Frequency of mother-child play with toy foods and related items
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Table 7. Codebook of Inductive Codes with Corresponding Definitions
Code

Definition

"eating"

Mother describes herself "eating" while engaged in pretend play with play foods.

Aids child in cooking

Mother describes herself aiding the child in "cooking" while engaged in pretend play with play foods.

Asks for feedback

Mother denotes that the child asks for feedback regarding the food he/she has made.

Canned food

Mother mentions canned food.

Child statements

Mother quotes or paraphrases comments the child says during pretend play with play foods.

Cleaning

Mother mentions the child is engaged in cleaning in the pretend kitchen environment.

Coffee

Mother mentions coffee.

Dessert

Mother mentions dessert foods.

Developmental skills

Mother states the child is learning developmental skills during play food play, i.e. motor skills.

Directives

Mother describes when the child makes statements to direct the behavior of others. For example, “Sit
down.”

Disconnect

Mother describes the child’s misunderstanding of the difference between play food aspects of the
pretend kitchen versus real food aspects of the real kitchen, i.e. the kitchen sink.

Dissimilarities

Mother states the child plays with and pretends eating certain play foods but fails to choose them in real
life.

Eating

Mother states when the child pretends to eat and/or drink play foods.

Family

Mother mentions family members or is unspecific when using the terms "we" or "us".

Father

Mother mentions the father of the child or her husband.

Favorites

Mother identifies foods classified as the child’s favorites.

Feeding others

Mother describes when the child is serving pretend food to other people including the mother, father,
sibling, pet, or stuffed animal.
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Table 7. (continued)
Code

Helps cook
Hot dogs

Definition
Mother describes when the child is cooking, putting foods on plates, etc. while in the pretend kitchen
environment.
Mother mentions French fries.
Mother states friends supplied play foods for the home environment.
Mother mentions a fruit or fruits.
Mother states the child is learning kitchen knowledge during play food play, i.e. cooking foods before
eating them.
Mother mentions that the source of the play foods was a gift.
Mother mentions grains.
Mother mentions the child’s grandparents.
Mother describes the child grouping or categorizing foods together.
Mother mentions healthy choices in relation to play foods.
Mother describes when the child assists with cleaning in the real kitchen.
Mother describes the child assisting or having desire to assist with cooking in the real kitchen
environment.
Mother mentions hot dog(s).

Imagination
Importance of cooking
Importance of health

Mother mentions child's use of imagination regarding pretend play with play foods.
Mother mentions thoughts/beliefs on necessity of cooking.
Mother highlights the importance of health regarding the child's growth.

Learning about foods
Maternal perceptions

Mother states the child is learning about food during pretend play with play foods.
Mother describes mother's interpretations of what is taking place.
Mother describes the behaviors that the child imposes during play. For example, sitting while eating,
serving in a specific way, etc.

Food preparation
French fries
Friends
Fruits
General kitchen knowledge
Gift
Grains
Grandparents
Grouping foods
Healthy choices
Helps clean

Mealtime rules

Mimicking observed behavior

Mother describes when the child copies what he/she has seen the mother do.
Mother states that the child is mimicking the behavior of others but those individuals are not well
defined.

Mixed dish

Mother mentions unspecified dish comprised of a mixture of ingredients/food groups.

Mimicking mother's behavior
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Table 7. (continued)
Code

Definition

Mother

Mother mentions herself.

Mother guides play

Mother describes herself guiding the child in their pretend play with play foods.

No perceived learning
Non-favorite foods

Mother states she does not think the child is learning anything from pretend play with play foods.
Mother mentions foods the child dislikes or does not recognize.

Orders Food
Organizing

Mother states she orders food while engaged in pretend play with play foods.
Mother describes when the child puts away items in the pretend kitchen.

Passive Participation

Mother does not play an active role while engaged in pretend play with play foods.

Perceived gender role

Mother states the role of gender or lack thereof in pretend play with play foods.

Play/real food preferences

Mother describes similarities between foods the child chooses in play and real food environments.

Positive reinforcement

Mother describes when positive reinforcement was used to encourage behaviors related to play food.

Pretend friend
Primary cook
Protein
Purchased
Random foods
Sharing
Shopping

Mother mentions pretend item, i.e. a doll or stuffed animal.
Mother states the primary food preparer.
Mother names a protein source.
Mother mentions purchasing toy foods for the home environment.
Mother describes an unnamed or assorted mix of foods.
Mother describes the child sharing play food with others.
Mother mentions the child pretends to shop for food.
Mother compares the interactions with real food environment to interactions with the play food
environment.
Mother describes the child taking an order of either a food or drink. Also when the child is playing
restaurant role-play.
Mother mentions tea.

Similarities
Takes food orders
Tea
Teaching about foods
Teaching positive behaviors
Vegetables

Mother states she teaches the child about food while engaged in pretend play with play foods.
Mother states she teaches the child positive behaviors while engaged in pretend play with play foods,
i.e. manners.
Mother names a vegetable or vegetables.
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Table 8. Meta-Matrix of Code Families, Corresponding Codes, and Scoring of Demandingness and Responsiveness
Cases

Dimensions
Demandingness Responsiveness

Mother's Actions During Play
Positive Reinforcement
"eating"
Passive Participation
Orders Food
Aids Child in Cooking
Teaching Positive Behaviors
Teaching About Foods
Mother Guides Play

Case 1

H

L

"eating"
positive reinforcement

Case 2

L

H

passive participation

Case 3

L

H

Case 4

L

L

"eating"
passive participation
"eating"
orders food
positive reinforcement

H

aids child in cooking
teaching about foods
teaching about positive behaviors

Case 5

Case 6

H

L

L

Code Families
Play Food Envrionment
Learning from Play
Cleaning
No Perceived
Learning
General
Organizing
Kitchen Knowledge
Food Preparation
Developmental Skills
Feeding Others
Learning About
Eating
Foods
Shopping
Takes Food Orders
Grouping Foods
Sharing
Directives
Mealtime Rules
Dissimilarities
cleaning
eating
feeding others
food preparation
mealtime rules
no perceived learning organizing
directives
feeding others
food preparation
mealtime rules
general kitchen
knowledge

general kitchen
knowledge learning
about foods

feeding others
food preparation
feeding others
food preparation
takes food orders
directives
eating
feeding others
food preparation
cleaning
feeding others
food preparation
takes food orders
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Similarities
Helps Clean
Helps Cook
Play/Real Food
Preferences

helps clean
helps cook
play/real food
preferences
helps clean
helps cook
play/real food
preferences
helps cook
play/real food
preferences
helps cook
play real food
preferences

helps cook

helps cook
helps clean

Table 8. (continued)
Cases

Case 7

Case 8

Dimensions
Demandingness Responsiveness

H

L

L

Mother's Actions During Play
Positive Reinforcement
"eating"
Passive Participation
Orders Food
Aids Child in Cooking
Teaching Positive Behaviors
Teaching About Foods
Mother Guides Play

"eating"
teaching about foods

H

Code Families
Play Food Envrionment
Learning from Play
No Perceived
Cleaning
Learning
General
Organizing
Kitchen Knowledge
Food Preparation
Developmental Skills
Feeding Others
Learning About
Eating
Foods
Shopping
Takes Food Orders
Grouping Foods
Sharing
Directives
Mealtime Rules
Dissimilarities
general kitchen
knowledge

dissimilarities
eating
organizing

general kitchen
knowledge

eating
feeding others
food preparation
sharing

Case 9

L

L

passive participation

developmental skills

Case 10

L

L

positive reinforcement

learning about foods

Case 11

H

H

"eating"

developmental skills

feeding others
food preparation
dissimilarities
food preparation
grouping foods
feeding others, food
preparation

Case 12

H

H

teaching about foods

developmental skills

mealtime rules
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Similarities
Helps Clean
Helps Cook
Play/Real Food
Preferences

helps cook
play/real food
preferences
helps cook
pla/ real food
preferences
play/real food
preferences
play/real food
preferences

Table 8. (continued)
Cases

Case 13

Case 14

Case 15

Dimensions
Demandingness Responsiveness

L

H

H

H

L

Mother's Actions During Play
Positive Reinforcement
"eating"
Passive Participation
Orders Food
Aids Child in Cooking
Teaching Positive Behaviors
Teaching About Foods
Mother Guides Play

Code Families
Play Food Envrionment
Learning from Play
No Perceived
Cleaning
Learning
General
Organizing
Kitchen Knowledge
Food Preparation
Developmental Skills
Feeding Others
Learning About
Eating
Foods
Shopping
Takes Food Orders
Grouping Foods
Sharing
Directives
Mealtime Rules
Dissimilarities

"eating"
mother guides play
teaching about foods

eating
feeding others
food preparation
grouping foods
sharing

"eating"

no perceived learning

eating
feeding others
food preparation
sharing

developmental skills

feeding others
food preparation
grouping foods
shopping

L

passive participation

developmental skills
learning about foods
general kitchen
knowledge

Case 16

H

H

"eating"
mother guides play
positive reinforcement
teaching about foods

Case 17

H

L

passive participation

feeding others
food preparation
grouping foods
shopping
eating
feeding others
food preparation
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Similarities
Helps Clean
Helps Cook
Play/Real Food
Preferences

helps cook
play real food
preferences

play/real food
preferences

play/real food
preferences
play/real food
preferences

Table 8. (continued)
Cases

Demandingness

Responsiveness

Case 18

L

L

Case 19

H

L

Case 20

L

H

Case 21

H

H

Case 22

H

L

Mother's Actions During Play
Positive Reinforcement
"eating"
Passive Participation
Orders Food
Aids Child in Cooking
Teaching Positive Behaviors
Teaching About Foods
Mother Guides Play

"eating"
mother guides play
positive reinforcement

"eating"
teaching about foods

"eating"

Learning from Play
No Perceived
Learning
General
Kitchen Knowledge
Developmental Skills
Learning About
Foods

Play Food Envrionment
Cleaning
Organizing
Food Preparation
Feeding Others
Eating
Shopping
Takes Food Orders
Grouping Foods
Sharing
Directives
Mealtime Rules
Dissimilarities

Similarities
Helps Clean
Helps Cook
Play/Real Food
Preferences

developmental skills

dissimilarities
eating
feeding others
food preparation
grouping foods
shopping
dissimilarities
feeding others
food preparation

learning about foods

eating
feeding others
food preparation
grouping foods

developmental skills

eating, feeding others, food
preparation, organizing

play/real food
preferences
helps cook
play/real food
preferences

developmental skills

cleaning
directives
feeding others
food preparation

helps clean
play/real food
preferences

developmental skills
general kitchen
knowledge
learning about foods
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helps cook
play real food
preferences

Table 8. (continued)
Cases

Case 23

Case 24

Case 25

Demandingness

Responsiveness

L

H

L

L

Mother's Actions During Play
Positive Reinforcement
"eating"
Passive Participation
Orders Food
Aids Child in Cooking
Teaching Positive Behaviors
Teaching About Foods
Mother Guides Play

Learning from Play
No Perceived
Learning
General
Kitchen Knowledge
Developmental Skills
Learning About
Foods

Play Food Envrionment
Cleaning
Organizing
Food Preparation
Feeding Others
Eating
Shopping
Takes Food Orders
Grouping Foods
Sharing
Directives
Mealtime Rules
Dissimilarities

Similarities
Helps Clean
Helps Cook
Play/Real Food
Preferences

developmental skills

directives, feeding others,
food preparation, imagination

play/real food
preferences

H

"eating", mother guides play,
positive reinforcement, teaching
about foods

general kitchen
knowledge

cleaning
dissimilarities
eating
feeding others
food preparation

helps clean
helps cook
play/real food
preferences

H

"eating"
positive reinforcement

general kitchen
knowledge

child statements, eating,
feeding others, food
preparation, sharing, shopping

"eating"
positive reinforcement
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APPENDIX B
RECRUITMENT, FORMS, AND QUESTIONNAIRES
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Facebook Post

Hello Moms, Researchers in the College of Education, Health, and Human Sciences at The
University of Tennessee, Knoxville, invite mothers of children ages 2-5 to participate in a study
to learn about mothers’ experiences and perceptions of the role of pretend play in child
development. Please complete a brief online survey to find out if you’re eligible. Eligible
mothers will be invited to complete an online survey about 20-30 minutes in length and those
who complete the survey will be entered into a drawing to win one of five $25 Wal-Mart gift
cards. To find out if you’re eligible to participate, go to
http://survey.utk.edu/mrIWeb/mrIWeb.dll?I.Project=THESISSCREENING to answer a few
quick questions.
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Flyer
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Pretend Play and Child Development Electronic Screening Survey

College of Education, Health, and Human Sciences
If you are eligible to participate in the study, you will be contacted by email with a link to
the online survey and an access code within the next three days. If you have any questions,
please feel free to contact Kori Higgins, Graduate Student, at khiggin6@utk.edu or Melissa
Hansen-Petrik, Faculty Advisor, at phansen@utk.edu in the College of Education, Health, and
Human Sciences. Thank you for completing the Pretend Play and Child Development Electronic
Screening Survey!

Completion of this brief survey is voluntary and should take less than 5 minutes. Thank you for
answering the following questions to find out if you are eligible to participate in our research
study on pretend play and child development.

1. What was your age at the time of your first child’s birth?
Numerical box accepting answers in the range of 0 to 99
2. What is the age of your oldest child
Numerical box accepting answers in the range of 0 to 99

Please answer the following questions about your oldest child only.

3. Is your child a multiple, such as a twin or triplet?
Yes
No
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4. Does your child have pretend play items, such as plastic or wooden foods, a child-sized
toy kitchen, grocery store, and/or restaurant set at home?
Yes
No
If yes, then a follow-up question pertaining to play frequency will be inserted.
How frequently does your child, on average, currently play with these pretend play
items?
5-7 days/week
2-4 days/week
About 1 day/week
Rarely (less than 1 day/week)
Never
5. Has your child been diagnosed with a developmental disability such as Down syndrome,
brain injury, spina bifida, autism, or cerebral palsy?
Yes
No
6. Has your child ever been diagnosed with diabetes, asthma, cancer, cystic fibrosis, PKU,
or Celiac Disease?
Yes
No
7. Does your child have any food allergies?
Yes
No
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Please provide an email address where you can be easily reached: ______________________
If you are eligible to participate in the study, you will be contacted by email with a link to the
online survey and an access code within the next three days. If you have any questions, please
feel free to contact Kori Higgins, Graduate Student, at khiggin6@utk.edu or Melissa HansenPetrik, Faculty Advisor, at phansen@utk.edu in the College of Education, Health, and Human
Sciences. Thank you for completing the Pretend Play and Child Development Electronic
Screening Survey! Please click HERE to submit your responses.
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Email Text with Survey Code

Email Subject: You are eligible to participate in the Pretend Play and Child Development Study!

Congratulations! Based on your responses to the screening questions for the Pretend Play and
Child Development Study, you are eligible to participate in the online survey. Study participation
involves completing a 20-30 minute online survey to share your observations and perceptions of
your child related to pretend play. Once you have completed the online survey, you will be
entered into a drawing to win one of five $25 or one of ten $10 Wal-Mart gift cards. To access
the online survey, follow the link http://survey.utk.edu/mrIWeb/mrIWeb.dll?I.Project=THESISSURVEY
You will need to use this access code: ###. In using this code, you may exit and return to the
survey at anytime while working to complete it. Please complete the survey within the next
seven days. If you have any questions, please contact Kori Higgins, College of Education,
Health, and Human Sciences, The University of Tennessee-Knoxville, at khiggin6@utk.edu.

Thank you for your participation!
Kori Higgins
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Reminder Email for Eligible Participants

Email subject: Friendly reminder that you are eligible to participate in the Pretend Play and Child
Development Study!

Based on your responses to the screening questions for the Pretend Play and Child Development
Study, you were found to be eligible to participate in the online survey. Study participation
involves completing a 20-30 minute online survey to share your observations and perceptions of
your child related to pretend play. Once you have completed the online survey, you will be
entered into a drawing to receive one of five $25 or ten $10 Wal-Mart gift cards. To access the
online survey, use this access code: #### and follow the link
http://survey.utk.edu/mrIWeb/mrIWeb.dll?I.Project=THESISSURVEY. In using this code, you may exit

and return to the survey at anytime while working to complete it. Please complete the survey
within the next seven days. If you have any questions, please contact Kori Higgins, College of
Health, and Human Sciences, The University of Tennessee-Knoxville, at khiggin6@utk.edu

Thank you for your participation!
Kori Higgins
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Informed Consent

Thank you for completing this survey! You have been entered into the drawing to win one of
five $25 Wal-Mart gift cards. Each winner will be contacted by email for mailing information for
delivery of the gift cards. Thank you for your participation!"

Dear potential survey participant,
Congratulations on meeting the requirements for study participation. Researchers at the
University of Tennessee, Knoxville, are interested in learning more about pretend play as it
relates to development of 2-5 year old children. Participation in the online survey should take no
more than 30 minutes of your time. Please save the survey link and access code in your email. If
you wish to leave the survey and come back to it at a later time, you may use your access code to
reenter the survey and complete it at your convenience.

Participation in this research study is strictly voluntary and you may refuse to participate or to
answer any questions at any time with no penalty. There are no risks involved in your
participation. Benefits entail providing information that will help those working with young
children to better understand mother’s experiences with pretend play activities in the home and
potentially develop new teaching techniques for young children using pretend play. Individuals
submitting complete surveys will be entered into a drawing to win one of five $25 Wal-Mart gift
cards. Winners will be asked to provide mailing information in order to receive the card. All
identifying information will be deleted before study results are analyzed so that your responses
will not be connected to you in any way.
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If you have any questions at any time about the study you may contact the researcher Melissa
Hansen-Petrik, at the University of Tennessee,1215 West Cumberland Ave. Room 229,
Knoxville, TN 37996-1920, and 865-974-6264. If you have questions about your rights as a
participant, contact the Office of Research Compliance Officer at 865-974-7697.

By clicking “yes” below, you are providing your consent to participate in the study and will be
connected immediately to the online survey.

___ Yes, I agree to participate in this research study.
___ No, I do not agree to participate in this research study.

DOES NOT AGREE TO PARTICIPATE

Thank you considering participation. Should you decide to complete the survey at a later date,
you may access it via the link provided to you by email. Have a wonderful day
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Pretend Play and Child Development Survey

Thank you for completing this survey! You have been entered into the drawing to win one of
five $25 Wal-Mart gift cards. Each winner will be contacted by email for mailing information for
delivery of the gift cards. Thank you for your participation!

Welcome to the Pretend Play and Child Development Survey! Please begin by answering a few
questions about your child’s pretend play activities at home.

1. What types of pretend play items does your child have at home? Please check the
appropriate boxes below. All choices refer to child sized (not doll sized) items.
a. Toy fruits
b. Toy dairy foods such as milk and cheese
c. Toy vegetables
d. Toy meats and protein foods such as chicken, fish, eggs, hamburgers
e. Toy grain foods such as bread, noodles, rice, pancakes, rolls
f. Toy mixed foods such as pizza, tacos, soup
g. Toy desserts and sweets such as donuts, pastries, cookies, cake, ice cream
h. Toy kitchen (child sized)
i. Toy restaurant (child sized)
j. Toy grocery store (child sized)
k. Toy shopping cart (child sized)
l. Toy grill (child sized)
m. Other related items: (text box)
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2. At what age did your child begin playing with the toys such as those listed in the previous
question?
a. 1 year
b. 2 years
c. 3 years
d. 4 years
e. 5 years
f. Don’t recall
3. How often does your child typically play with these toys in any given week?
a. 6-7 days/week
b. 4-5 days/week
c. 2-3 days/week
d. 1 day/week
e. Rarely (less than 1 day/week)
4. How long does each play episode with these toys typically last?
a. Less than 15 minutes
b. 15-30 minutes
c. 30-60 minutes
d. More than 60 minutes
5. How often do you play together with your child when he/she is playing with these toys?
a. 6-7 days/week
b. 4-5 days/week
c. 2-3 days/week
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d. 1 day/week
e. Rarely (less than 1 day/week)

In the next section, we would like to learn about your child’s experience with pretend play
specifically involving toy foods, kitchens, restaurants, etc. Please provide as much detail and
specific examples as possible for each question to help us understand what pretend play is like in
your home.

1. Describe specific examples of what you have observed your child do when playing with toy
foods, a child-sized toy kitchen, a child-sized toy restaurant set, or other related toys at home.
2. Describe any similarities you have noticed between what your child does during pretend play
with these toys and what they do in real life in the kitchen or at meal and snack times.
3. What do you see as the main reasons for any similarities you described in the previous
question?
4. Describe examples, if any, of what it is like when you and your child play with these toys
together. What are some typical things that might happen? What does your child do and say?
What do you do and say?
5. How did these particular toys come to be in your home?
6. Describe any of the toy foods which are your child’s favorites or ones that they seem to
avoid. What do you see as some reasons why they favor or avoid these specific toy foods?
7. Describe what, if anything, you think your child learns from playing with toy foods and other
related toys. Please be as specific as possible.
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8. How, if at all, do you think your child’s play with toy foods and other similar toys differs
because he/she is a boy/girl?
9. Is there any other information you would like to share about pretend play with toy foods and
your child?
Please circle the number that represents how you feel about the following:
How important is it to you that your child has toy foods and related toys at home?
Not at all
important

Somewhat
important

Important

Very important

1

2

3

4

How important is it to you that

Please tell us about mealtimes with your oldest child.
How often during a meal do YOU:

1.

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Physically struggle with the child to get him or her to eat
(for example, physically putting the child in the chair so he
or she will eat).
Promise the child something other than food if he or she
eats (for example, “If you eat your beans, we can play ball
after dinner”).
Encourage the child to eat by arranging the food to make it
more interesting (for example, making smiley faces on
pancakes).
Ask the child questions about the food during dinner.
Tell the child to eat at least a little bit of food on his or her
plate.
Reason with the child to get him or her to eat (for example,
“Milk is good for your health because it will make you
strong”).
Say something to show your disapproval of the child for
not eating dinner.
Allow the child to choose the foods he or she wants to eat
for dinner from foods already prepared.
Compliment the child for eating food (for example, “What
a good boy! You’re eating your beans”).
Suggest to the child that he or she eats dinner, for example
by saying, “Your dinner is getting cold”.
Say to the child “Hurry up and eat your food”.

Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Most of
the time

Always

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5
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12.

13.
14.

15.
16.
17.
18.

19.

Warn the child that you will take away something other
than food if he or she doesn’t eat (for example, “If you
don’t finish your meat, there will be no play time after
dinner”).
Tell the child to eat something on the plate (for example,
“eat your beans”).
Warn the child that you will take a food away if the child
doesn’t eat (for example, “If you don’t finish your
vegetables, you won’t get fruit”).
Say something positive about the food the child is eating
during dinner.
Spoon-feed the child to get him or her to eat dinner.
Help the child to eat dinner (for example, cutting the food
into smaller pieces).
Encourage the child to eat something by using food as a
reward (for example, “If you finish your vegetables, you
will get some fruit”).
Beg the child to eat dinner.

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

How much do you personally care about eating healthful food?

How much do you personally care
about eating healthful food?

Not at all

A little bit

Somewhat

Very much

1

2

3

4

For the last section of the survey, please answer the following background questions about you
and your oldest child.
1. What is the month of birth of your oldest child?
a. January
b. February
c. March
d. April
e. May
f. June
g. July
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h. August
i. September
j. October
k. November
l. December
2. What is the year of birth of your oldest child?
Numerical box accepting answers in the range of 0 to 2012
3. What is your child’s ethnic background (may select more than one)?
a. White, non-Hispanic
b. Black, non-Hispanic
c. Hispanic
d. Asian, Indian, or Pacific islander
e. American Indian, Alaskan Native, or Hawaiian Native
f. Other, please list: ____________________________
4. What is your child’s sex?
a. Male
b. Female
5. How many younger brothers and/or sisters does this child live with at home?
a. 0
b. 1
c. 2
d. 3 or more
6. What is your month of birth?
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a. January
b. February
c. March
d. April
e. May
f. June
g. July
h. August
i. September
j. October
k. November
l. December
7. What is your year of birth?
Numerical box accepting answers in the range of 0 to 2012
8. What is your ethnic background (may select more than one)?
a. White, non-Hispanic
b. Black, non-Hispanic
c. Hispanic
d. Asian, Indian, or Pacific islander
e. American Indian, Alaskan Native, or Hawaiian Native
f. Other, please list: ____________________________
9. What is your height in feet and inches?
Two text boxes to input information
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10. What is your current weight in pounds?
Numerical box accepting answers in the range of 0 to 350
11. What is the highest level of education you have attained?
a. Some high school
b. High school diploma or GED
c. Two-year degree, trade school or equivalent
d. Some 4-year college
e. Bachelor’s degree
f. Graduate or professional degree (i.e. Masters, PhD, JD, MD, etc.)
g. Other, please list: ___________________________________________
12. What is your current employment status?
a. Home duties, full time
b. Unemployed
c. Student
d. Retired
e. Employed, part time
f. Employed, full time
g. Other, text box provided
13. What is your average gross annual household income?
a. Under $10,000
b. $10,001-$20,000
c. $20,001-$30,000
d. $30,001-$40,000
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e. $40,001-$50,000
f. $50,001-$75,000
g. $75,001-$100,000
h. Over $100,000
i.

Prefer not to respond

14. What is your current marital status?
a. Married
b. Widowed
c. Divorced
d. Separated
e. Never married
15. Does your child regularly participate in childcare or preschool outside your home? (If no,
then the participant will automatically be taken to the end of the survey.)
a. Yes
b. No
16. How many hours does your child attend childcare or preschool in a typical week?
a. Less than 5 hours per week
b. 5-10 hours/week
c. 11-20 hours/week
d. 21-30 hours/week
e. 31-40 hours/week
f. More than 40 hours/week
THE END
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